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rOB mailbox
Dear Gamma Phi Betas,

, Vs 1 xxas prt'ptn'ing litr this i.s.sue. I htid ihc

oppdi'timilx lo rctid nitinx ptisl issues (i'oni

the l.x),'!()s itiul tOs. .V |)iirticiiliii' line in tin

iirlielexxritten in IJ) l.'i bx I'Jeiinor (ietirhtirl

;,\oi'lhxx estern. \[)2i)) ctiughl nn ;illentii)n:

"1 1 hen Ihe \ la line C 'orpsmlin ils icniiivii. I 'll hv

oneol'lhcJirsl ones in."
\ lillle bold'.-' Peditips. ISiit I .soon letirned

t'letmor xxtisn'l one lo jusl Itilk the Itilk. Two

xetirs Itiler, she beetinie one ol'lhe lirsl 2.")

xxDiiien ex er tieeepled inlo Ihe Mtiriiie Cor|)s.

beeoming 1,1. I'.leiinor Cietirhtirl, L SMCW'R.

-Vnd I'.letinor xxtisn'l the onlx titunnui Phi

ISelti xx ho serx t'd hei' eotiiitrx tluringWorld \\ar

11 - ibei'e xxere thousands. .Some serxed xxhile

xxeai'ing ii unilitrni, xx hile olhers eonlributed bx

selliii.g Sororilx xxtir bonds or hosting leller-
x\ rilin,gdi'ixes. Women - r<t>Bs - beetime

.Vnierietis'seeRH xxeap()n."()ui' \[) lO-lCi .Mumntie
\ iee Piesideni I'lorenee Allebtuigh .Malhiesen

(Idaho, l,')l,'-))single-litinde(llx rtiiseil more lhtm

.s.'),()()<) in 1 .under,Wyoming, in ti ihrcv-dtix

lionds Ikix .\ lerex eampai.g'n; todtix thai loUil

xxoiild e((nate lo netirlx 8().'>,0()0I ll'onlx xxt' eoukl

IX'rsontilh llitink etieb ol'lbe.se sislei's litr xxhal thex

dkl lo help |iroteel our lix'edom.
"So tiller till. 1 gol IIIX wish!" I '.letmor reported

btiek to rhcCivscviil upon reeeixing nexx s she x\ as

tieeepled as one ol'lhe first fi'male .\ ftirines in

histon. We are so proud thtil you did, I'.letmor.

.Sineerelx,

Nicole littne.s, 'HtvCivsiviil Pdilor

rlicCi'cscenl(� ganiniaphilx'Ui.oi's
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Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of lhe Crescent is sent to your fiome address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, tool If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
vi^ith you, fee! free to send us her nexv address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digitall We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

FDATERNiry
COMMUNICiTIOMS
ASSOCIAIIOH

Dear f'cUB Mailbox,

,\llei' retidingnix summer issue o\"Hie Crescent,

1 decidetl lo seinl you all a nole of'lhanks.

\\hen I xxtis tl student tit the L'nix ersilxol'

�R'vis, 1 bceaine a member. 1 loxed being a ptirl
and lixed in our house for ti xetir. 1 loxed nix

sislers, iind exen at <S7 xears, I slill htixe spccitil
Ciammti Phis lhal are ptirl ol'mx life.

The purpose oflhis letter is lo.stix that the

lasl pnhliealion xxtis the besl orall. I think.

Conliniic xx riling such ti mosl xxonderl'iil

niiigti/inc l()i' us till.

In rOBloxc,

I'Icanor Ivilhrxn

Ciish Conneil

'le\as-Auslin;i

Congratulations to our Epsilon Lambda Chapter (Alabama)
and their house corporation board for breaking ground
on their new chapter house! Pictured are the renderings
ofthe home, which is set to be completed fall 2015. The
40,000 square-foot home featuring more than 60 rooms

is the largest housing project in FtpB history. Learn more

at GommaPhihlCB.com for all the latest on the chapter's
exciting housing initiativesi

DLike us at Facebook,com/ f^R
GammaPhiBetaSorority m^d

Follow our boards at
Pinterest,com/GammaPhiBeta a Search "Gamma Phi

Beta" in groups

Follow us

@gpbcrescentmoon ^ Follow us

,J �GammaPhiBetaSorority

--J �c;.\MM.\i'iiii5i;i-.\.()iu;- i',\i,i,yoi,'j
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Shilling brighl nincc IS"^, hcrc'.s a .siiap.s-hol
of.Honw nolabk' (kiiiima Plii Ikla momenl.s

and arcomp/i.s-hmcnl.sl

UtMore than a century ago, our Gamma Chapter (Wisconsin-Madisonj became the
sorority in Wisconsin to own its home and the first Gamma Phi Beta chapter to own its home.

As told in The Crescent, "Quietly we laid our plans and from the dreams of those first
few months there grew tangible results. A stock company was formed, and on December 29,
1 904, letters were written to alumnae asking them fo subscribe for stock. Six weeks later a
sufficient amount had been subscribed to go ahead, "

More than 111 years ago, the design for the Sorority's
new member pin was approved af Convenfion I 902 in

Berkeley, California, The new member pin is to be worn over

the heart with the outer points ofthe crescent pointing up.

"Friendly lines to fighting, " was the
Isl known letter-writing campaign
in fhe United States during World
War II, and was headed by Eleanor
fiutchison (Vanderbilt, 1941], vice
president of the University of Illinois'
Student-Alumni Association at the
time, tiere, Omicron Chapter (Illinois
at Urbana-Champaignj members
work under the supervision of hielen
(standing rightj to write men in the
armed forces. Turn to page 20 for
complete coverage on the Sorority's
WWII involvement.

Snaps to Zeta Delta NewMemberAdvisor Danielle
tiealy (Southeast Missouri Statej for being selected
out of more than as the
Missouri Speech-Languoge-Hearing Association
2013 Outstanding Graduate Student!

� Do IJOU have a poinl ofpride lo share?
i.mail i'heCre.seenK^i gatnmaphibela.org.

1906Our I X ^^ ^^ Convention was hosted in

Seattle, Washington, by our Lambda Chapter
(University of Washington), making Gamma Phi
Beta the 1st sorority fo ever host a Convention in
the Northwest. Page six has lots of exciting info on

our upcoming return to Seattle for Convention 2014!

We hveeted 7 love being a r<f'B.'' via our official
Sorority handle, @gpbcrescentmoon, and it was
re-h/veeted 1 37 times and favorited 53 times.
Shout that Gamma Phi Beta pride from the
social media rooftops!

Gamma Phi Beta spbcrescwamoon
I love Deing a r<E�!

A^ie^�&BH

B Gamma Phi Beta SDSU
"

:u>'."^-'vy..i^:mv.' ! love being a ra>B'"

^� *

gpixfe^ce-ntmoori Itove being a roB!'

i'.\i,i,yoi;i � Till; CKi'.sciiNrv
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Explaining the Process: Hov\r to Recommend

a J/Oi3 for International Election
Each biennium, Gamma Phi Beta holds elections to fill the crucial offices of International Council

and the Nominating Committee. At Convention 2014, delegates will again vote on the future

leadership of our organization.
Even if you are unable to attend Convention, did you know that you, too, can play a role in the

elechon process? Learn how simple it is to recommend a sister for one of these Sorority leadership
roles today. The potential candidates you recommend should demonstrate leadership skills and hove

Sorority experience that has prepared them to serve.

Who is eligible for office?
To be eligible to serve on International Council or the Nominating
Committee, a member must:
� Be in good standing with the Sorority.
� Have attended a Convention in the past 10 years.
� Not hold another international office at the time of service if being
considered for election to the Nominating Committee,

How can I recommencJ members for international

Council or the Nominating Committee?

� Visit GammaPhiBeta,org/Convention and identify the potential
leaders by completing a Candidate Prospect Form 47e by
December 15, 2013.

Who can complete a Candidate Prospect Form 47e?
� Any PthB collegian or alumna can complete a Candidate

Prospect Form 47e.

How is the slate determined?
� Prior to Convention, Nominating Committee members meet at

International Headquarters privately to review the submitted

Candidate Prospect, Candidate Information and Candidate

Comment Forms to determine the best slate of officers.

Dblrkt D�igFH]lioii Key

� NORTH EAST !

� NORTH CENTRAL

D SOUTH EAST

� SOUTH CENTliAl

WEST

FAR WESTThe 2014-16 Nominating
Committee slate will have two

alumnae from each of Gamma Phi Beta's six
districts. At Convention, chapter delegates
will vote only for the Nominating Committee
candidates from the district where her chapter

� During this meeting, the six alumnae and two collegians who are

members ofthe 2012-14 Nominating Committee determine the

slate of candidates for consideration at Convention 201 4,

Who is on the slate?
� One alumna will be slated for each International Council position,
� Two alumnae from each of Gamma Phi Beta's six districts are

slated candidates for the Nominating Committee.

How are International Council officers and Nominating
Committee members elected?
� Convention delegates elect International Council officers and the

successive 2014-16 Nominating Committee during the formal

business session,

� Each chapter delegate votes only for the Nominating Committee

candidates from the district where her chapter is located.

Complete a Candidate Prospect Form 47e at

GammaPhiBeta.org/Conventton by December 1 5!

Our International Council has been known by several titles over the years!

[1893]
Executive Board

�C-
[1911]

Sorority Council
[1917]

Grand Council
[ 1 990-Present]

international Council

6'-(;,\M\i,\i'iiii!i,r,\.()K(; � ialll'oi.'i



Our 76th Convention is less than a year away
- we can't wait to

see how our sisterhood shines in Seattle! Join us from July 9-1 3,
2014, for this memorable experience. Registration will be
available online at GammaPhiBeta.org/Convention in early
2014.

We'll be staying in the heart of Seattle's Eastside at one of
the city's most contemporary hotels and meeting
destinations, the Hyatt Regency Bellevue. In addition to
an elegant meeting space, we'll be surrounded by
some of the best views, dining ond shopping in the
Pacific Northwest.

Arrive early or stay late to experience some of
Seattle's exciting attractions! Convention guests
can even receive the same discounted hiyatt
Regency Bellevue Hotel rate for several days
leading up to Convention by mentioning
you' re with Gamma Phi Beta.

Convention Schedule Highlights
Welcome Dinner

State of the Sorority
State of the Foundation
Foundation Luncheon

Inspirational Programming
Awards Dinner

Confirmed Conventioneers
Pinl< Carnation Banquet

�� � �

Live in or near Seattle and want to help
with the Convention fun? Email

Convention@ganimaphibeta.org to

become a Convention 2014 volunteer!

Visit the Space Needle! � Experience the Chihuly Garden and Glass Exhibition! � Sip a cup of coffee from the original Starbucks! '

Explore the Pike Place Market, one of the country's oldest farmers' markets! � Spend a day visiting the incredible Seattle Art Museum,
Aquarium or Waterfall Garden! � Ride the Seattle Great Wheel! � Shop at Pacific Place, Seattle's premier shopping center!



[ONE YEAR. 12Women,
128 Collegiate Chapters. FOUR COLONIES

Countless sisters
'
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SIXTY YEARS AGO, Evelyn Gooding
Dippell (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 1943)
became the first traveling secretary for Gamma Phi

Beta. A Grand Council announcement stated the office

was established to: "facilitate international government
since in these days transportation and other difficulties

prevent Council members from making their customary
visits to chapters ... because a planned schedule can

be followed, greater economy and efficiency is possible
under this new arrangement."

Since then, the name of the traveling secretary
position has evolved, and so have its nature and duties.

Gone are the days of one Gamma Phi Beta consultant

- this year the Sorority hired a record number of
CLCs to provide the necessary leadership, guidance
and support to our collegiate chapters and colonies.

Some of the women you'll meet over the next

several pages are travelling to various chapters to

promote and facilitate effective chapter development
and management, some are residents at lost year's new

chapters and some are helping to lead one of our four
colonies this fall and spring as they become established

on their respective campuses. No matter where the

road takes them, our members can feel confident that

these motivated young women are there to assist,
inform and inspire their chapter!

��.CKi;sci-,\r'.9



Meet Our2013-14
Collegiate Leadership Consultants!

Morgan Bauman iima"

Greek Leadership: Chapter President; Safety & Wellness Consultant

Describe yourself in three words: Genuine, driven and passionate.

What are you most looking forward to as a CLC: I am beyond excited to meet sisters from all
over North America. Every sister is so unique, and 1 can't wait to connect with so many of them!

What Founder do you most relate to and why: Helen M, Dodge, 'the scholar,' She was

organized, driven, service-oriented and a respected role model. I do my best to exemplify
these same attributes while living our mission of inspiring the highest type of womanhood.

Sophie iriedman Sorf/ncesiern
Greek Leadership: Panhellenic Vice President of Membership; Panhellenic Vice President

of Programming

What Core Value describes you: Loyalty; I am so excited for all the fun r<liB volunteer and

alumnae experiences that await mel

What inspired you to apply to be a CLC: I realized my senior year that I wasn't ready for my
I^ct^B experience to end! I knew 1 wanted to give back to the organization that made it possible
for me to have so many great experiences in college.

What do you love about PcpB: Each member is so unique. We all come from different campus
cultures, traditions and experiences, but we all still believe in the some values and ideals of
the Sorority.

( ar/ij foers/er Chapman ".seeond-ijear eonsidtant
Greek Leadership: Chapter President

Describe yourself in three words: Driven, optimistic and passionate.

What Core Value describes you: 1 strive to embody all four of our Core Values! Each holds

equal importance in my life and guides my actions through all endeavors.

What do you love about TchB: From leadership and personal development opportunities to an

ever-growing network of amazing sisters across the world, this is a lifetime journey with which
we are truly blessed.
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Greek Leadership: Chapter President

How would you describe your leadership style: My leadership style is collaborative;
1 love helping others develop their leadership abilities by helping them discover their

strengths and finding the perfect role for them within a team.

What inspired you to apply to be a CLC: It seemed like the perfect way to give bock

to an organization that I credit with inspiring me to become the woman 1 am today.

What do you love about r<l>B: 1 love that FchB focuses on developing leaders as well

as interpersonal relationships. Our Sorority not only gave me new sisters and lifelong
friends, but it also pushed me to grow and develop personally,

Samanlha hane (Melwill)
Greek Leadership: Chapter President; Education Vice President; Panhellenic
Vice President of Recruitment

Describe yourself in three words: Passionate, inquisitive and confident.

What Core Value describes you: Labor; 1 am a hard worker and my passion for

ni'B has helped me further develop this value in myself.

What are you most looking forward to as a CLC: I am looking forward to connecting
with rOBs from across the U.S. and Canada while serving as a resource to our

collegiate chapters and colonies by working to further the incredible success and

growth of our organization.

Laaren iSotloli iSouth (amiintt)
Greek Leadership: Chapter President; Administrative Vice President

How would you describe your leadership style: Confident, decisive and relational;
when I lead a team, 1 want us to complete our goals and feel like we did it together.
Accomplishing goals is most rewarding when you have a team to celebrate with at

the end!

What Founder do you most relate to and why: Helen M. Dodge. She said, "Let us strive

to make the utmost of the time allotted to us." I really relate to this sentiment and believe

we should serve others, inspire them and be the best person we can be.

What do you love about Ffl^B: I love that our Sorority provides experiences where
women con grow academically, socially and in their leadership abilities.



Chehea Oaleho South Carolina
Greek Leadership: Panhellenic President; Education Vice President; Panhellenic
Vice President of Programming

What inspired you to apply to be a CLC: My first interaction with a 1'<:1>B volunteer leader
was with Melissa Ford (Rutgers), and she really demonstrated what lifelong commitment

and love for the Sorority meant. Since then, 1 hove been constantly inspired by women

like Melissa who give so much to our organization; I want to do the same.

What ore you most looking forward to as a CLC: Sometimes all a sister needs is

someone to believe in them. I want to be that person!

What do you love about RhB: Our Sorority is empowering women across the country
in so many different ways, and I couldn't be more proud of that,

f letoria Phillips (California Poli/feehnieSlate)
Greek Leadership: Chapter President; Public Relations Vice President

How would you describe your leadership style: My number one objective when
in a leadership position is communication and transparency.

What are you most looking forward to as a CLC: Helping other sisters find their special
role within our Sorority by being a resource that can help them take advantage of all the

programming, sisterhood and leadership opportunities Gamma Phi Beta offers.

What Core Value describes you: Learning; I value academics and the power of knowledge,
and also enjoy learning about people and what makes them tick.

MaddffSehroeder (Miune-*tofa-licin Cities^
Greek Leadership: Chapter President; Public Relations Vice President

Describe yourself in three words: Positive, sincere and supportive.

What inspired you to apply to be a CLC: I wanted the opportunity to be a leader, mentor
and sister to Gamma Phi Betas I would have otherwise not had the chance to impact.
Two previous CLCs, Anna Sturdevant and Ashley Howard, and my Chapter Advisor Jenna
Aaland (all Minnesota-Twin Cities), encouraged me to apply as a way to continue my

passion for FchB.

What do you love about FOB: The genuine sisterhood and support system the Sorority
provides. FOB is a place where you will find women who inspire you and push you to be

your very best.



Alinon Sibley ( Ieras Stale-San Mareox*

Leadership Experience: Student Body Vice President; Gamma Chi Charter Member

How would you describe your leadership style: My leadership style is heavily team-

oriented; I enjoy collaborating with others who are passionate about what they do.

What Founder do you most relate to and why: I most relate to E. Adeline Curtis.

Addie was described by others as kind, generous, cheerful and sympathetic,
and I aim to live every day by exemplifying those traits.

What inspired you to apply to be a CLC: I was inspired to apply to be a CLC by
Foundation Chair Linda Daniel Johnson (Vanderbilt). She encouraged me throughout
the entire application process, and knowing she believed in me gave me the

confidence I needed during interview weekend.
Mojicm)

Megan lieber (I irginia -levh)
Greek Leadership: Chapter President; Administrative Vice President

Describe yourself in three words: Loyal, compassionate and persistent.

What Founder do you most relate to and why: Helen M. Dodge, Helen's drive

to accomplish goals, serve others and her vast dreams for our Sorority have

always inspired me to work harder for each past, present and future sister.

What ore you most looking forward to as a CLC: I am thrilled to work for an

organization that truly changes the lives of its members, I hope to have the same

positive impact on our sisters that past CLCs hod on my Trpli experience.

'Jaelt/n letter 'ti^to^- (hi-isilian)
Greek Leadership: Membership Vice President

Describe yourself in three words: Passionate, ambitious and enthusiastic.

What Core Value describes you: Learning; I value education because it's a key
to success and progress. Education is empowerment.

What inspired you to apply to be a CLC: The Sorority has offered me so many

opportunities to learn about myself and others that I wanted more; I wanted a

chance to give back. Becoming a CLC is one of the happiest and easiest decisions

I have made. It's a perfect fit.

MegOHy \\leb&t (VtAgim.a.Teck/)

�?

Want to coiitiiiue the legacv of inspiration? Apply!
Visit C�amiiiaPhiBeta.org/CLC to learn more about the program
and to apph. I he CLC application deadline is.January 5, 2014.

jocfyn^y^tt^ (TfiAiaA (ViiAtin^^

2()i.'i'i!ii:cRi.sci';Nr' w
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Things You (Probably) Never Knew
about the National Panhellenic
Conference's Beginnings

�k ^^% The National i'anhellenie Conlerenee iN I'O, the umbrella organizalion liM-yf) women's (i-alei'nilie.s/sororilie.s, was Unmded moi'elhan III

�m^B^^ veal's ago h\ (iamnia I'hi l>elaandsi\ other w omen's group.s.

'^"'**"*i�' According lo lhe latest XI'C Annual Keporl. memhei's are re|)i'esenlcd on more lhan (),�).�> college and unixersity campuses in lhe L'niletl

Stales and Canada antl in moir lhan ,'i,,S()() alnmnae as,st)eialion.s, making up more lhan Ihree million .soroi'itv women in lhe woritl.

l''ormore lhan a ecntun. (iamnia I'hi Bela has w ()r[\etl along-sitle onr I'anhellenie sisleis lo ad\anee sororilN lile. Bnl how tlitl il all begin'.-' I lere are .some

(Un and lcs,sei'-kn<)w n lads al^)nl XI'C's Ix-ginnings!

I The lii'st M'C meeling was held .Ma\ y-t, 1.402, in Chieagt),
^�^ lllinoi.s. I'ielui'etl below is the ong'ina] -\i'C in\ ilalion iiosteard

Ihalwas.senl l<)(iamma I'hi Beta's Ill's! M'Ctlelegale. Lillian Tlionip.son
(Michigan, IS,92 ;. I'hc tleleg-ales resolved lo eoiwene aniuialK ader this

firsl meeting, antl Laura I lills Xorlon of Kappa Alpha Thela I'laleinily
was eleeletl as lhe fii'sl XI'C chairman. 1 .illian I'honipson heeame lhe lirsl

F<^Blo,sel'^eas XI'C chairman in I.MI.'i.

SrTiC>-<./t- Ov-^..^. .

K*V ''r^. W.�t fW^
. ^s-f 4 f. O^Uju^^C^J^

4r '>Ho^ V-Ai^j^rr::''. ^^''^T^i/fpL^
has, ^-yvt.^ J^ie.iX�^,-,~^,<,-� ,

Afr Ot-v^^- CRi^ijci 11,.^..^. /r/J

'jvi.,:*-* ,fvu-tx-u*7.

*-^ >\'hei'c was the lirsl XI'C meeling heltl in Chicago':* .Vceording
lo I'laternilyl li.sLon.coni, al lhe Cohimbtis N lemorial liuilding

(|")icLnretl helow) in a.salely tle|M)sit \aull! In l.t.) 12. Lillian wn)tein

77�'('/'r,s't'f'/?/: "Mi.ss Minnie Rulhlern, the delegale from Alpha i'hi,
\\ ho.se thil\ il was lo make all lhe arrangemenls,
hatl fiiniul a mosl appropriate place (()i'oni' meeling
� a .safi'ly tleposil \aull: antl bel()i'e long we were
atlmilletl through hea\y iron gratings lo a long
passagewax, which letl al lasl lo a tlircclor's I'tHMii.

closetl b\ il massix e wtxKlen dotn' w hich .seemed

anipK able lo keep lhe biggest .scci'cts fnmi escaping
to the oilier workl."

8 .lust I,") ycai's allei' .XI'C was f()iindcd, the Banhellenie 'l()wer, ik)\

lhe 2()-.st()i'y Beekman Tower Hotel, was const rueletl in .Xew

'N'oi'kCily. Ilwas huillasa resitlenee anil chibhoirse liir women belonging
lo XPC oi'g-anizalions antl pro\ ided afli)rtlable housing l<)i' the women

w ho were entering the woi'kl(>i'ee in record numbers in the 1.420s.

.\ltht)ug'h the I'anhellenie 'Itjwer was a linancial success during its
fii'sl Ncai-s offjpci'alion, il .soon Ix-eame apparent that a hotel lhal limilcd

its clientele lo .sororilx women eoukl not surx ive the (ireal IX-pi'e.ssion.
Although t(Kla\' knt)wn as Beekman Towei', the building's original tiieek-
leller hk)cks (pielured belov\ ) are slill \ isihle near the holds enlranee.

S^.. . .

1j
BEEKMAN TOWER

� _j.

Annuallif, rfl^Bpre-seiils llie Panhellenic ImpaelAtcard
tojinn-CollegePanhellenics aetv-s-'i ,\oiih . America lo

ivcogni,':eprograms thaipromole Ihe (ireeh commnnily
posilivehf lo sludenls,facnllif, adminislralois and
menibeis oflhe Imatcommnnilij. I'neonrage i/onr
CollegePanhellenic lo apphjaiGammaPhHiela.org/
PanhellenielmpacI \ward.

/.^�c.wiM \i'iiii!i,r.\,<)i!(; � i:\i,i,2oi,'i



.sororiltj netcs

F I D E Jl T Y
^�^^ fob's Dynamic Member Education

B> I'^i.siloH I'llii .Adniinisli-iilive \ ice I'l-csidenl Ashley DcCosta (liridgewaler Slale)

Kiviting things arehapjx'ning icilJi (kininia Phi Beta's
member education! I'lmfall, lheSororily launchedhidelilij
lo our eollegialemembei's. J'ideh'ly is ourdynamicmember
educalionprograin Ihat combines on/iitek',Kson.s, in-chapter
pn)gram.s, campiis-spon.soredaclivilies and jjersimal
engagement toproeide comprehensifc education on key
areas ifehapler and campus life, lidelilysprogramming
pre]xires membeis lo navigate siX'ialandeidlural issues by
introducinghey concepts in an inleractiivand relevant icay.

len collegiate ehapteis andmore lhan 650 collegians
had the opportun ily to test-pilot I'idelity lastyear. Read

fiisthandfxmi a si.sler Tcho jxirlieijxited in this jjoieeifid
programming!

Ixist spring, I'jpsiltin I'^ta Chaiiter

(Bridgewater .State) pilt)tetl lhe I lazing
and I larassmenl program ol'I'idelitx. .Vltei'

eomjileling the online componenl ol'lhe

program on m\ tiwn lime, my ehapler .sislei's

antl I were challenged to talk about being
bullied, IxilKhig oUiei-s and jia.sl biilhing

exix-riences. Bulh ing can lx- a diflieult topic
to discuss, bnl I'itlelilv made it easier f()i' us to

open up Ixrause ol'lhe eomliirlahle and .salt.-

en\ ii'onnienl created. Insleatl ol'speaking in litml ol'the enlire chapler, we

heltl discu.ssions in smaller, more intimale groups. \\'e lalketl rreeiy about
how we eoultl slop others I'rom bullying or being bullied in lhe liilure. Lhis

l<)i'iiial helped ns leel more coniHirlable na\ igaling the tlillieull topic antl
more receiilive lo lenrning from one anolher.

My faxorite part ol'h'itlelilx w<ls ils stnicUire. Lhe iirognim nexer turned

inlo a Itx'ture - il xxas more like an iiileraetixe xxorkshop eomhinetl xxilh

meaningl'iil tliseu.ssion. I'.xcn one xxas given Lhe op|xtrlunitx lo expre.ss

their Lhonghls through a variety orchaiinels. xx hether xerballx in tli.st'iis,sion

.f55*,f=^^�^S"s'*WSS^'�?*^

Ashley DeCosta
(Bridgewater Statej

or xxith one ofthe hands-on intcractixe pit^'es. f liked that there xx'iis more

llian one xxay wc could express t)ur IL'cling's or thoughts on a topic.
VMien xve completed the program, 1 not onK felt moi'c axxare alx)iit the

i.s.sue, Ixit al.so clt).serlo nix si.stei's. Wc all exen changed our h"aeclxx)k

profile ]ihotos to the "No Hazing L'nder the Cix\seent .N l(X)n" icon to

remind us t)f"our prtimi.ses and impticts.

l''idclity is relexanl and challenges xou to create and achiex e |X'i'.st)iial
and chapter mi.ssioRS. 'Fho.se xxho identified ;ls never exixM'iencing liullv ing
ibuiid it Ix'neticial to hear the stories ofthose who had ex[XM-ienccd it;
xxe lefl xx ith a greater undei'standing ol'xx lit) our sistei's are, and hoxx tt)

supix)rt them. Pei'sonallx', I'idclitv' pix)gi'ammingemix)weit'd me tt) Ix' a

Ix'tter F$B and (iiirk liie menibei' becau.se it hcljx'd me figure out xxhat

1 can sixrifieally do to supjx)!! other memlx'i's xxho liaxt' Ix-en bullied and

XX hat I ean dt) to help |ii"cv ent it from t)cciirring in the flituR-.

. l.s'/?/c(/ is aJuniormajoring in elenienlan/ aiulsjx'e/al ecliiealion as icell

as lnolo;j;ij. She enjoys lxini>; involved in agrieiillure andeomnuinilij .seiviee
and l(K)k.sfoncaKl lolKTomingan elemenlan/seli(K)l leaeherandJoininga
F'I'B alumnae ehapler upon gradualion!

What others are saying about Fidelity!

"The interaction piece ofFidelity is very important and
helped discussion flow more naturally I also think Fidelity
programming mode talking about a difficult topic easier
and progressed into challenging topics nicely."

-Kaitlyn Murray (Bridgewater Siate)

"My favorite part about Fidelity was w^en we took a
moment to reflect on a personal story related to the topic,
and then shared it with a small group ofjust one or two
other sisters. "

-Jocie Coombs (Bridgewater Statej

l'\l.l,aoi,'!' rill-,CRL.SCL,X'l- A5



campus life

Collegiate Chapter Spotlight

GANiNiA PHI CHAPTER
iTom I'anhellenie Council to the Stutlent

Goxemmenl .Association tt) Tiger I'axxs, a

l()-membci' cheer and tlanee team, oiir(iamma

Phi Chapter (Auburn) si.sters dt) it all! \\'ilh
al least one sister inx olved in ex ery campus

organization, il's .safe lo sax (iamma I'hi Bela

is xxcll-R'presenled at .Vuhiirn L'nixci'silx.

W'cchalLed xxith Chapter Presitlenl llobin
Lancaster and learned lolsoff'un facts afx)iil

our sislers tk)xxn South!

I'lteCre.tceiil: Gamma I'lli in three u-ords.

Kobtii Lancaster: Compa.ssionate, dcdicatetl
antl outgoing.

1 1 hal It/pe ofhoa.siiigfucilil!f do
memheiitm-vupif'^
RL: 'lhe .sororilies al .Auburn Lnixersily
occupx on-eampus tk)rmit<)ries, antl Ihere

are six .sororilies per dormitorx. l'.aeh

stji-oi'itx has lheir oxx n floor that includes a

chapler room and kilehen. Our sisters lixe

ill apartmen l-slxle dtirms lhal haxe lour

bedroom.s, a lix ing area and a kitchenette.

1 1 halmaken llie.Uiharn L'niverKitfjdivek
commanilif uiiiqiie?
Ill i Greeks haxe a remarkable influence on

the.Vulxirn eampus. In addiLu)n lo holding
(ii'cek leatlership |X)silit)iis, xxe also lif)kl
numerous |x>sitions xvith on- and ofl-canipiis
organizations in an ef liirl lo [>osilix cly .shape
.Auburn antl oureomnuinily. It isa true

honor l()r students lo graduale from .\ubuni

Unixei-silv, but ex en mt)i'e .so w hen ihey ean sax,

'I haxe lhe prix ilege of Ix-ing an .Auburn Ciix-ek.'

Dem-ribei/oai- reUilionshijiuilh ImalaUniimie.
Rl ,: W'e are fortunate lo haxe lots t)famazing
sislers xxho remain xcrx inxolxed xx ilh

"Our chapter lives our mission by striving for greatness in all activities," says Chapter President Robin
Lancaster "We have high standards for our behavior as well as our academic and career pursuits, and
we help each other achieve our goals by lending a hand whenever possible. We lead our peers through
example by representing ourselves and Gamma Phi Beta positively at all times."

(ianima Phi Bela antl t)ur chapter bx .serx ing
as adx isors antl on our house corporation
boartl. In turn, lheir loxally has prox etl lo he

ven helpful in gioxx ing and slreiiglhening
our si.sterhood.

Ifme doea llw ehapter sap/for/ liuilding
.V//rM//f (ifrhi'

RL: Ourchapter supporls Building Strong
(iirls by xolimleeriiigat Cain|) h'ire's Camp
l<'lelcliei' in liirmingham each year. Beltji'c

the girls gel there. x\e paint signs, |)laiiL
floxxers antl make necklaces fi)i' lhem lo

xxear all xxeek. \\e also ho.st our annual

Crescent Classic, xxhich raises monex

to help exen more young girls enjox
Camp I'lelclier.

I(\J> I IvVC IN!

\V hat i.s Ihecuri'enl chaplei-.size?
l.�M) sisk-i-s

I Ui\\ many X I'C soroi-ilies iire on eainiJiis?
There iii't' 17: AXQ, AAO, AFA, AOH. AHA. XO. AZiA.

AF AZ. r<I>B, KAe, KA, KKF riB<l>. (1>M, SK ;ind ZTA.

Whal are some I'un laeLs about the ehapler?
� Oui'chupU-r is made up iiiuiiiK ol'woiucn li'iim

iHil-i)l-slale, \\e lia\i' sislcr.s I'rom Calilornia,
Xeu ^bi'k. I'lorida anil more!

� We haxc xxon Kclay Ibr I ,ifc llir lhe pasl Iburxcars.
* We haxc kiLs oIL iii\ci'siL\ prkk- and oflen win pep
rallies bx beiiii;' lhe loutlesl ami mosl fiK'i';j;elie
organizalion - War Faille!

I las your ehapler received any awards oi-
honoi-s in lhe UlsI vear?
We ai'c a lixc-t'i't'seciU ehapler in ( )rtlci' of lire Crest'cnl.
and al Conx en lion 2012. our t'lia[iLer was lionoied wilh
the Mosl Impi'Dxcd Ue<'ruilnienl \\\ai'<l antl Ihi' ( )\ erall I
Programming l-Aeellcntt \waitl

/6"'(;.\MM,xi>iiiiii:T,v.{)iu;- i-.vi.i.aoi.'j



Shine on campus! Email
sales@crescentcorner.com
to start creating your
chapter's custom orcler
from Crescent Corner!You say 'CUSTOM

We say 'ORDER!'
Custom... Orders! Custom... Ordersi

Crescent Corner will create the picture perfect tee, tank, tote, hat, sweatshirt, jacket or any custom

apparel need to fit your chapter and its style! Contact sales@crescentcorner.com to place your chapter's
order today.

;>40?1

^;^S

Check out even more custom designs by Crescent Corner on our Pinterest page at Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta/.
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HERFF JONES

>

Chapter President
Ring

be an

N-w..L...L.-^

w'^^^uau^.ciXufi^^y^
To order: Visit www.HJGreek.com or call 1 .800.422.4348

A. Pearl Bracelet, 7.5", v^'\\\\ white crystal heart
and rOB heart lavaliere, #63i046 SS ...$75

B. Crescent Disk Charm, #7045 SS. ,$26

C, Rope Cham, #0/3/? GF,,, $27 SS,,,$23

D. Vertical Letter Lavaliere, #12647
IOK.. .$56 SS...$26

E. Polished Crescent Necklace, 18", #1668
IOK (with GF cfiain)...S] 54 SS.,,$57

F, Snake Cham, 18", #SNAKE
GF�$30 SS�$18

G, Vintage Letters Charm, #1984
14K,.,$95 10K,�$60 SS,�$30 GP.,,$26

H, Drop Pearl Earrings, #622054
SS,�$65

I, Pearl Ring with engraved Greek letters, #612013
SS,.,$67

J, Drop F'earl Necktace, 18", #&82054 SS...$47

K, Wynterlce Watch, #\/Vyntenc...%AQ

L. Chapter President Ring, #0453
IOK, 10KW,,,$311 SS..,$122

M. Sincere Ring, #1022
(Whole sizes 5 - 9) SS.,.$36

N, Swirl Ring with diairionds, #1000
10K,10KW,,,$321

0, Swirl Ring with rose sapphires, #WOORS

10K,10KW..,$268 SS,.,$123

R Oval Crest Signet Ring, #0345
10K,�$293 SS.,,$91

K - karat gold, KW - karat white gold, SS - sterling silver GF - gold-filled, GP - gold-plated K 3 '^'"^ "^ on Facebook: www. facebook.com/tygreek



Collegian Spotlight

KELSEY GRISWOLD
"I couldn't even cry because I was so happy," Kelsey Griswold
(Oklahoma City) says about being crowned Miss Oklahoma.
"My dream hod come true, and I wanted to bottle that moment up forever.
I'm still on cloud nine and trying to ground myself in preparation for the
Miss America competition."

Just a week after being crowned Miss Oklahoma, The Crescenf had the

opportunity to meet this delightful TOB - get to know a little more about Kelsey!

'I p�9;
shine on, Sister! Followmg her

interview with The Crescent, Kelsey
went on to place as second runner-up
in the Miss America Pageant!

eampus life .^^.

r �/hree latrdH lo de/scrihe i/oii

L Unique, authentic and funny.

r ffpB htlhi-eeuvrdJi

L Family, character and love,

.Mfinl iiifipitrilifmal r<J>B
I became a Gamma Phi Beta in 201 0 because I was inspired by a

past Beta Omicron Chapter president, Amanda Lee. I met Amanda

during recruitment and you could just tell she had so much self-

respect and self-love - she was a woman of character and I was

_ Inspired by her. I wonted to emulate that some type of character.

/Fotc hmghave //Ol/ heeii rom/teliii!^ hi i}ageaiil>i?
I began my journey with the Miss Oklahoma Organization when

I was eligible to compete for Miss Oklahoma's Outstanding Teen

at age 13,1 competed in the Teen Program for several years,

placing in the top five, and finishing as first runner-up in 2008,

I took a break from pageants for a few years when I started at

Oklahoma City University because I wanted the full collegiate
experience. Earlier this year, I chose to complete in the Miss Bricktown

Pageant, and I won, making me eligible to compete for the title of

Miss Oklahoma, Miss Bricktown was the first and only local title I held

- prior fo competing for lhe title of Miss Oklahoma, which is pretty rare,

I ( hal latent willi/oa /terform in theMiss

Imrrira rinn/tetition?
I hove a very fun performance planned that's inspired by the

Broadway musical, "Anyone Can Whistle," I'll be singing,
_ dancing and even interacting with members of the audience!

> I hal i.i //oar jwgeant /ilal/in-ni?
My platform is A.R.T. : Artists Reaching Together, a mentorship
program that gives children with disabilities the opportunity to

I grow and develop creatively through the arts. When I was 15,

my mom passed away, and after that, I felt I didn't have much

of 0 place to feel needed, wanted or accepted. The A.R.T.

community embraced me at on incredibly tough time in my life.

When I joined, I became a mentor to Nicole, a student with

Down syndrome who had challenges communicating verbally.
She was acting very upset one day and drew a photo of her

stomach, conveying through her drawing that it was in pain. She
was taken to the hospital, and we learned her appendix was
about to burst. The program of course isn't meant to save lives in

this sense, but it's because of A,R,T, that Nicole learned to express

herself this way, I think it's important to educate people about the

_ need for artistic development in children with disabilities.

I'.M.i. 2(>i.-i � nn: crf..scI':nf � /.9
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rOB ANDWORLDWAR II
Learn about the impact our members and organization had during WWII.

�'SisaaiSia

()iirS(ii'()rit\ ha,sa rich and complex World W'ai'll history.
Main (ianima I'hi lielas eontrihuted Lowarellbi'lson the

home fronl by sellint^ hoinis lhi'()ii,t!;h a series ol'.Sororily
war honcl eampaigns, \\ hile a proud number ofolher si.slei's
sen ed in lhe niililar\. rhc\ sened in lhe Army, .\'a\A Niii-se

Corps, Women's Koval Canadian Naxal Senice C\\'Rh".NS),
\\'onieii"s .Xriny Corps (W.\C), \a\y (W.W'l'lS), Coast (iiiard

(SP.ARS), Caiiadian Women's, \u\iliar\ .Vir horee and Marine

Corps VN'omen's Kesei'\es. Olher sislers worked wilh lhe

inilitary through serx iee with onj^anizjilion.s .such as lhe

VnK'riean Retl Cross, lhe L niled Sen ice Organizations (CSC ))
andlheCKilVirl'alrol.

Sislers al.so look olliee anil clerical J(jbs in lhe armed

Ibi'ces in addilion torli'i\inglriiek.s, repairing' airplanes,
\\c)i'kin,g as laboratory leehnieian.s, rigging paiiiehnle.s,
.sci-ving as railio oix'i-atoi's and even lest-lh ing new l\ -repaired
planes. According to \^bmens^lelllorial.org, approxinialely
.�) t,'} mililan xvomen died in llie line ofdulx' duringWorld

\Mir [1, including al least two Camma l*hi l}eta.s. Mai'garet
Sanl()i'd Oldenhin'g (Calil()i'iiia-lk'i'keli'\, Ift.'H)). a niember
ol'lhe Women's .Vir I'oi'ee, perished in an airplane crash w hile

relui'ning fi'om a mission. Red Cross \i)liinleer.\nne Dingle
Woodwai'd (Minnesola-rxvin Cilies, I,') l.'i) died wJiile on

mi.ssion in .Vustralia.

World ^\'ar 1 1 was a great lime of'chaii.ge. Women came

lo he \ iewcd nol jusl as a source ol'Tradilioiial lemale skills,'
hul as a valuable source ol'liigh-qualilx personnel lo niecl
ox erall manpoxv er needs lo win lhe war. (ianima I'hi lk'l;ts

w ere nol only lhe xxomen lo help change the e,\peclalions
ol'li'males al lhe lime; Ihex xxere signilicant conlribulors
xxfio liad a momenlous impacl on lhe xxar. , Vltlioiigh jusl a

snapshoL wc are proud lo hi,ghliglil .some olT'tB's incredible
Workl War II conlribulion.s.

We're women, women of action.
The world is calling all.
So we must fight with all our might
To heed our country's call.

We're women, women of action,
And we don't need a gun.
We're busy at our specialty,
There's brainwork to be done!

Ta-ta-ta-ta-ta-tal

From China to New York;
From Pershing Square to Central Park
Yes (spoken) We have what it takes!

We're women, women of action.
We know its time to start

We're out to lend a helping hand
We're out to do, about to do,
Yes, we will do our part!

-Words and music byMary Finch,

Dorothy Baker and Phyllis Moister,
members ofAlpha lota Chapter's
{California-Los Angeles) choir
in 1943.

Pictured opposite are Gamma Phi Betas who contributed to

World War II efforts in a variety of capacities.



A SNAPSHOTOFFOB'SWWII HISTORY

Collected here are images that capture some of what Gamma Phi Betas experienced
and endured during World War II. These pages are a very modest snapshot!

'"'^r^WWWlP"

In 1.940, Crnmd Council established the (iamiiia Phi Ik'la I'.mergvncy
RelieCCommillee lo rai.se I'unds lo purchase Ixvo mobile canteen units.

Mobile tecding uniLs, or mobile canleeiis, xverc buildings xx here soldiers

coulil eat. Thex xverc slocked with Iboil anil supiilies and could responii
locally xxlierexer neeiled. The Cominillec civaled the Mobile Canteen Cnit

Drixe, xxhich lasted Ixxo monlhs and inxolxed Ixxo limdraising elibils: a
series ofnalionvx ide "lilil/ IkilLs," and a lickel rallle.

More lhan $2,800 xxas raised, covering Lhe cost of two mobile canteen

unil.s. i'acli caiilecn lx)re a placaitl lhal read, "Donated bx (Jamma Phi

Bela Sore )rilx of llic L'niled Stales of.Vnierica and Canatla f()r u.se in ( Jreat

Britain." h'.li/abelh Ro.ss Bariium (Synicu.se, l,92.'>; pictured) xvas lhe w inner

ol'lhe ticket r-afl lei

i^if'(j,\.M,M.\l'lllBi:r.\,OKO I'.M.l, aoi.'j

Ciamma Phi Beta's name wcnl inlo battle xv ilh Ixxo Northrop P>lack W idoxx

P-()l night fighters, named "C.amma Cirl" and "Ciamma Phi Beta." .More

Uian $200,000 xvas raised Ibr lhe purcha.se ol'lhe Black Widow ,s, the

xx'orlds largest antl most powerful pursuit planes al the lime, bx Bela

.\lpha Chapter (Southern Calilbrnia) in axxhirixxinil fix c-day xxar liond
drixe in 1.944. Pictured are chajiler members xxilh oikmjI'Uic nighl figlilers
financed by their Ixmd-selling cdbrts.



'S J-'articipatio:
.Bond OrivPK Hri

The Soi-oi'ilx held lour xxar ixmtl

campaigns called 'Bonils Buy
Mercx' duringWWII.

I'".;ich campaign had lofly goals in an etl'ort to generate crucial

cajiital lo sujijiorl tlerense jircKliiction and j")i'oxide life-sax ing mtxlical

.supjxji'l. Iiici't'dibh, in jusl 20 months. r<t>B sold $r+,745,l,91.75 in

xvar lx)ntls, supplying lhe hekixx re.sources. 'lixlay, that amount xxoultl

equate lo more than S20() millionl*

� 5 hosjiilal .serxiee jilanes. eaeh Ix'aringlhe pictured
ideiitilicalion orr<IiB siion.sor.ship

� ,") conxalescenl hosjiilals
� I hosjiilal ship
� 1,000 hospital licils
� 1,000 blood Iraiisrusioti ajijiaraliis'
� Medical equipnienl Ibr a 1,.')00 bed general hospital
� Rehabilitation serv ices costs Ibrmore than (i,700 .soldiers

''Source: Dolld/riincs.coiII

I !

/Mthough the coiir.se.s hcul usuallx'

Ix'cn resei'xed Ibr exjierieneetl
firemen and air raid vxai'ilcns, in

\9V2, eight Bet;i Beta Chajiler
(Marxfantl) menibers completed
an inlensixe homb-ti'-aining course.
These members xxere part ofthe

first organized gi'ouj') to t;ike the
classes and (|ualilx a.s inslfuctoi's in

the xxork. "We are not inleivsted in

unilbrms or glamour." 1,942 Beta

Beta Chajiter President Ruth !�:.

Buchanan .saiil. "We ju.st want lo
be usel'ul."

By Iheenilof'lraining, the
xxt)iiien could safeh idenlify 16"

diffeix'nl Ixjies ol'gases and Imxv lo

jirescribe treatment fbr each, and
"...thex learned hoxx to control a

fire by actual lx .selling a Ixinib off
and then iiulting it out," as rejiorletl
in 'I 'lie Crcseenl. In this jilioto, the

grouji is Jirejiaring (or a bomb lire
demonstration.

In 1,941, iJoLse Dax ison (lovxa Stale, 1.928) xxus nametl a.ssislanl diivclor oflhe Otfitx- of'Cixilian
DcttMise. .\t the lime, this xx'ils the mosl imjxirtant jxisl an Vmeriean xxoman had lieen called

Ibr, and she directtxl manx ol'the xolunleer aclixities in the cixilian tlerense jirogram.

In the Jihoto from lell is rormer Indiana Cioxcrnor Paul V. .Mc-Xull, I'.loise Daxi.son. h'ii-st

I .adx l''.leaiior Roosexell and Mayor h'iorcllo La Cuardia at the Conference for Cix ilian Defen.se

in Washington, D.C. on Noxember S, 1,9 11. Two daxs afler the Conlerenee. I'-loi.se called the

heads ofmain xv omen's nalional orgimiziilions to meel al the I ,ali<)r Dejiarlmcnl Vutlitorium
lo cooi'dinale resoiu'ces lo helji w ilh xvar relief needs.

"Vfler the meeting, exerx one came lo drink lea and coHee al the W hile I lou.se antl to talk

oxer the day. The con.sensus ofojiinion xx'ius that Mi.ss Daxison had pi-ox iileil a xcrx stimulating
program about xxomen t'oordinaling the collection ofxvarlime re.sources on a conimunitx

basis." hirst 1 .adx f.Ieanor Roo.scxell .saitl.

]\] ,1. 'io l.'i � 'll 1 1 ', cKf.sci.x r � y,v



]VIY TIME AS A U.S. COAST GUARD
DURINGWWII By Rulh Siilhci'laiKKiiliiiun (lllinoi.s al Urbana-Cliampuign)

The Crescenf wouid like to thank Ruth for contributing her story of service. We are incredibly proud
and grateful to Ruth, and all of our TOB sisters who have served or are currently serving their country.
As Ruth noted to The Crescent, "It is quite remarkable what our sisters have done."

Ruth in 1 943 in her SPARs officer

uniform.

Ill Vugiisl l,94,i, 72 xvomen from

acro.ss ifie United Slates arrixetl

al the Coast Cuartl .Vcademy in
New London, Connecticut. We

xxere oHicialhtlesignaled as the

lirsl Coast (iuard (SP.VRs) Ollicer

'l'raiiiingCla.ss lo he trained there.

To the "ival eatlcls" (HHir-year
eollege males), xxe xverc a "curious

hapiiening." Our ages rangvd from

24 lo the 4()s. ( )ur ciolhes were a

.stylish mi.xluic, esj)eciallx the luiLs,

^*^, 'ail

antl xxe xx'ore Ix'igr lisle stocking's and our new black low -heel oxfords.

One ofour cla,ssmates xx'jus h.dith Munro, a Ibrlx ish mollier. Her

son, Douglas, a Coast Ciuartl signalman, xx^as killed on Ciuatlaleanal, in
IX'fcmlxM' 1.942. I Ie xxas axvardixi the Congressional .Metlal ofl loiior Ibr
exlraordinai'x heroism, oulslanding leailershiji and gallanlrx. This was a

solx'iing encounter liir many ol'us starting training.
In a xerx short jicriod of lime, wc were in axv e ol'Coa.st (Juard hislorx,

Iraililions and regulations. We a.s.sembled in l()rinalion, maivhed lo

meal.s, chus.ses, drills, memoriyx^d endless charts antl surxixetl

xarioiis Ibrms of jihxsical actix ily. Wc hopett xxe really coulti become
.SP.VR ollicci-s.

jVfler being conimis.sionetl, nix orders xxere lo the (^oasl Ciuartl

Di.slricl OHice in Sl. I .ouis, Mi.s.soui'i. I xxas assigned as a jiei-sonnel
officer, which meant exjiosurc to manx militai7> aclixities in antl out

ofthe Ofstricl; xxork could Ix' tlax or night duly, antl occasional traxel
to other facilities. We nexer xx'ore cix ilian clothes, antl St. I .ouis xx;ls

xen hospitable.

SPARs was the nickname
for the United States Coast

Guard Women's Reserve

and was created to free
men from stateside service

in order to fight overseas.

:�^^' *� iUu.. ...1 � .^

� *.. ta., 6.,f�^

Throughout World War II,
The Crescent printed the

names of all sisters serving.
Ruth's name is listed in the

green box.

Lor three years this was a lift'-cliangiiigexjierience. Il vxas an opjioi'lunilv
lo lixe antl work xxilh olhers from tlillereiil baekgroiintis xvith vai'ious

jier.sonalilies autl a w ide range of ojiinion.s. We vxcre fiiendh. resjiccled
each other and xve were proud lo be a jiarl oflhe Coast ( hiard.

2-4 �(;,x\i\i,\i>iiii!i'.T,\.oiu;' f.xLi.aoi.'j
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Upon connecting with Ruth for this article, Tlie Crescent learned of another

r^B just about to begin her career of service - Laurin Okon (Southern
Polytechnic State). Laurin was inspired by Ruth and was excited for the

opportunity to communicate with another sister who had served in the

military. The Crescentwas happy to connect these two sisters!

i
"" �

" �

1 {ijmllij fimAfteJy cxMjm)^^ a/uL o/n o/v etiAlqn, 'ui

mmxmuixntMj onj r/tuiay. It toas muAi im &m&tg
trnie/, cmJu I itill cwiht (tjM/ip nty kacui mjchj/uL tke-

(ojd tkftt J Ojirbojv officer. I mp(flt to- Wo^o^,
VbiQlnlOu, Ofl; ^eptemb&v / anidj 1 cmuiot iwfttt to-

AtiuiL tuy offidoljob.
Wkol ixmtA j|(H(A/ mJlitiM^ e/yp&tlmmi likjb?

I (tope/ y&�/ wxA d/mq weHi

Lovfi' m IIKE,
Launm

''^^�)yt^. ^0�-

I
''^^'^^'^a^

Hi:::tti-
^M^^O-

'^P^udof,

/

Laurin (center) after being commissioned as an ensign in the Navy. She's
pictured with her FtliB Big Sister Leann Walker (left) and best friend and

chapter sister Jessica Geiger.

\',\i ,[ , '2ov; -a't 1 1'. CKt;.sci N't � 2,7
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inspirationboard
Feel inspired by some of our favorite ideas, items and shining moments! Connect
with TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org to share your rOB inspiration.

FALL FASHIONS
Accented with a cleverly-
placed crescent, this asphalt-
colored V-neck flaunts Gamma
Phi Beta's founding year in
a fun, playful font. Purchase
yours at CrescentCorner.com.

ruiir)/�fl buddy.' Lh tx)o^i

i: ^_-r ..^.-t <-'!

Sisters across the country ore volunteering with
our philanthropic partner. Girls on the Run,
as coaches, assistant coaches and running

buddies! Aleno Davis (pictured; University of
\M3shingt0n) volunteered and received this

special thank you from her running buddy. Get
involved by finding a local Girls on the Run

council to connect with at GirlsontheRun.org.

CELEBRATE FOUNDERS
DAY NOVEMBER 1 1

Celebrate 139 years of FOB
sisterhood this November!
"We four girls of long ago

had no idea of starting such
a big enterprise, but it hos
been wonderful to see it

grov</ and makes us very
happy when we think how
many have found joy and
inspiration in belonging. "

- Frances hlaven Moss

(Syracuse, 1 874)

96' G,\MM.\i'ii[i!i-;f,\.oiu;- f,\i,1.201;;



(�Be the
INSPIRATION!
#IAMTHEINSPIRATION
How are you inspiring the highest type of womanhood? We want
to knowl Gamma Phi Beta is proud to spotlight r<t>B sisters who are

inspiring those around them via our social media outlets, communications
and publications.

Use the hash tag #IAmThelnspiration in your posts and tweets,
or nominate a sister by emailing TheCrescenKaigammaphibeta.org.
Be the inspiration!

Marguerite Higgins Hall (California-Berkeley, 1938) was
an American reporter and war correspondent who began
her career when she persuaded the management of the
"New York Herald Tribune" to send her to Europe in 1 944 i
to report during World War II. She went on to cover the
Nuremberg war trials and the Soviet Union's blockade of i

Berlin and became the first female Pulitzer Prize recipient ;
in 1 95 1. She was buried at Arlington National Cemetery ]
in 1 966 in recognition of her outstanding war reporting. |

OUTSTANDING SISTER
Vanessa Cortez was elected student
body president of Texas State Universify-
San Marcos and will represent more
than 34,000 undergraduate students
this academic year.

"As the newest sorority on our campus,
I am honored to be in this position and
serve as an example of the powerful
young women we have in our chapter,
I hope that through this position I will
inspire more young women to realize
their potential and accomplish their
goals," Vanessa says.

'CRl'.SC



Gamma Phi Beta
members could be eligible for
a special discount.

war'

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all stales or all GEICO companies Discount amount varies in some states. Federal employee discouni is not available in all states or in all GEICO companies. One group
discount applicable per policy Coverage is individual. In Now York a premium reduction may be available. GEICO is a registered service mark of Government Employees Insurance Company, Washington, DC 20076, a Borlishiro Hathaway, Inc.
subsidiary. GEICO Gecl(o imago � 1999-2013, � 2013 GEiCO



.shining on

Alumna Spotlight

ASHLEYMIERS,
SONGWRITER AND ACTRESS

"\ would love to help Gamma Phi Beta! When can we start?"
That was songwriter, actress and Theta Chapter alumna Ashley Miers' (Denver)
response when Infernational Headquarters (IH) staff asked if she'd contribute her

time, talents and extraordinary voice to help create an inspiring video that tells the

story of the Sorority's philanthropic history and commitment to Building Strong Girls.
After an afternoon of planning with IH staff in Denver, Ashley hopped on a

plane bock to Los Angeles, and the rest, as they say, is history. Watch the inspiring
Building Strong Girls video Ashley was a part of at GammaPhiBeta.org! This video
is perfect to play at recruitment. Building Strong Girls philanthropy events, chapter

meetings, family weekends and more.

What artists inspire Ashley?
"Gwen Stefani and Kelly
Clarkson. They write
such compelling songs,
and they're not afraid
to show they are
strong, successful
women - / find that

empowering.
"

[

M

Watch the

Sorority's inspiring
Building Strong Girls

video, featuring Ashley
and her original song, at
OammaPhiBeta.org!

loa in Ihree t(Htrds

Genuine, caring and determined,

r<PB in Ihive irords

Welcoming, high-reaching and fun.

i'ui-orile Hanima I'hi Itelamemor/f?
Senior Celebration, I remember going in a limo to dinner, and it

meant a lot to be with my chapter sisters and have that special
celebratory time, I really love my FcPB experience.

r Ihue did I/ou <^el //oarslarl in niii'^ini^ands(nt'^criliny;'f
I've found inspiration in music since age 4, When I turned 1 2, I

got a guitar as a birthday gift and taught myself hov^ to play, I was

constantly writing songs in private, but never shared my passion
for music until I was much olden I didn't think being a singer/
songwriter was a viable profession I could turn into a career. It

was in college that I finally started feeling confident enough to

share my passion - I moved to LA. after graduation and a friend

got me an audition with some music producers. Everything just
fell into place from there, and I've been fortunate to have song

_ placements with ABC Family, Bravo, Showtime and more,

( ) hat ins/uird IJOU toprovide lheoriginalniiisieand

iweeover/iir Ihe lhiilding.SI)vns;(,irls rideo?

Supporting our philanthropic focus of Building Strong Girls is

something that matters to me, I used to feel insecure about sharing
my music, and most everything as a kid, so I understand why girls
need this type of support. I wanted to be a part of spreading our

Building Strong Girls message and movement, and this was a

small way for me to do my part.

M hen /leofde hear i/oiir niasir. ichal do i/oii hope llie//feel'^
I want my music to feel relatable and inspirational. I try to give
others hope by expressing in my music that someone else knows

how they feel and has been there, too.

f~ i'aitn'ilestniii/jonre irrillen?
It has to be "Open Up," the song featured in the Building Strong

L Girls video; it just has such a powerful purpose and feeling to it.

\yliat\on lhehoriT:�mfor /par eaiver'^
I'm traveling to Nashville to work on my second album. I'm so

excited to see what comes of it!

V7s/t As^/eyAI/ers.com to learn more about Ashley and listen to her

energetic and inspiring musici

lAI .1 . 2()i;j �� Tl 1 1-: CKIvSCI-.Xt � 2.'/



shilling on

Alumnae Chapter Spotlight DENVER
ALUMNAE CHAPTER

More lhan a ccntiin okl. l\'n\ or .\himnae

Chaptcr i.s tlio Soi'orilx s sc^^'nth oldest alumnae

ehapter. ( )\er the \ ears, the tiiiim nae ehapter
has made man\ rieh eontriliution.s lo the

Sororit\, inehiding helping host si,\ oflhe

sewn Comentions held in Colorado!

One memher, Cathy (nithrie Lindauer

(Iowa Slate), hius attended nearly e\en
Con\en tion sinee she Ix'eame a r<tB, tbr

a grand tolal ol'ii'2 Con\enlions!

Cet lo know this \ ibranl akimnae ehapler
through 'riieCiv.secnl'n intriguing inleniew

with Den\ er .Alumnae Chapter President
Leanne 'i'hompson (Colorado State).

I'he Crescent: Ihree words to descrihe

Dencer. ilumnae Chapter
Lciinne rhomp.son: Traditions, erealixe
ami di\ er,se.

F F hut are some uniquefactsahoat theeha/tteri'
1 .1: We ha\e se\ erall

� Sistei's from more lhan Vir, tlill'eix'nl collegiate
ehaptei-s reside in the Deiner-melroarea!

� Lind.se\ l?arhee(l)en\cr, 18J)7).sened;usone

ofthe first presidentsofl)en\er.Mumnae

Chapler in I.MOS ami was the lirsl edilorol"

'I'he Creseent. .She also .ser\ed as |)reside!il
ori)en\er Area I'anhellenie ami was Cirand

President ol'the .Soi-orilA Ihjm l!)i;)-24.

� fn 2008, onr ehapter fiiiided a (ellow.sliip
with the (ianima Phi Ik'ta I'oumlalion lo

support graduate sludenls in Colorado.

Ihnc dm's Ihe chu/ttersammrt lUiildiiiji
Slirnii^iiirls?
LT: We siippoi-led our (irst C.irls on the Run

."if; e\ ent in Denwr this \ear and had I'un

highlighting the runners" hair with rainbow

Denver Alumnae Chapter members at the Theta Chapter (Denver) house last spring after hosting an inspiring
Senior Celebration that welcomed the chapter's graduating members into alumnae life!

streaks ofeolor and eheering Ibr the \()ung
girls i^ulieipaling! In the spring, we help
prepare the Clates Camp for eampers from lln'

Denver lioy.s ami Cirls Club. Thi.s \ear we are

ha\ ing Ikineo {n dice game) parlies w ith the

fund.s donaled going to both Girls on the

Run and the CJales Camp.

, Ire an// inenibersfanious or

especiall/iaeconi/jlished'f
I il : Our ehapler is honored lo ha\e three

Carnation .Vward Winners: Marion Pliiender

Downs (Minnesota- lwin Cilie.s), .Jean .loliHe

^aneey (Dein er) and 1 lelen Wurd Puslmueller

(Calilbniia-Los.Vngele.s, I,9'J2). I'or nwre on
Helen's legueij, turn lo pu^e-'fU.

What dm's inirmission mean to Ihc chapter?
LT: l'"roni our reeent graduates loour"gx)lden"'
member.s, as sislers in r<l>B, we ins|5ire eaeh

olher Lo he and do our \eiy besl. Our smaller

group exenls like book elub or hiking help
build sirong relationships and [tromote

inlelleelual, physical and pei'.sonal growth.
Our traditional e\('nts like Pounders Day
are the I'ounclalion oi'our eha]")ter, and other

exenls l()euson ihegixingof our lime, lalent
or treasures to supporl our philanlhropie
loeus of Building Strong Ciirfs. Our support
of eollegiale ehapters shows collegians the

imporlanee ol'lhe lifetime eommilmenl.

FAST FACTS

Mcmlx'i-shipsize: 1,200 si.slei's rcx-eixe our

monlliK iiewsleller,Milelli'^h Cre.seenI

Charter dale: October 1,9, 1,907

Collegialc chaplei-s .siippoi-lecl:
Thela (Demer), 'fau (Colorado Stale)
and Bela Kho (Colorado-Boulder)
VVch.sile: I \'n\ erCammaPhi Bela.com

.">() � (;,\MM,\piiii!i':i-,\.(>K(; � i'.\i,i,2()i;j



Teresa Jones Haney
(Northern Arizona) Anaheim, California

Teresa always makes time for others. Whether she's volunteering for

FOB OS our sorority director-alumnae development, teaching dance

lessons at Camp Fire or coaching the local high school cheer team,
Teresa lives our Core Values daily and gets happiness not from what

she gets, but what she gives. In addition to her various service roles,
Teresa works professionally as a special education teacher for toddlers,
and has o goal of relating, challenging and inspiring them. Not only
does Teresa give altruistically of her time, she also always pays her

international alumnae dues,

"When you look back at tbe experiences you had
in Gamma Phi Beta, v>fhetber as a collegian or as an
alumna, they are happening in part because of sisters
who pay their international alumnae dues. For all the

friends and memories fhe

Sorority has given me, tbe

least I can do is pay my
dues annually."

Gamma Phi Beta

ARE YOU READY TO GIVE BACK?
There are three v^ays you can pay your $25 international

alumnae dues and Shine ON for Gamma Phi Betal

1 . Pay online at GommaPhiBeta, org/AlumnaeDues,
2. Pay through your local alumnae chapter.
3. Mail this form with a $25 check to:

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
P.O. Box 73 1592

Dallas, TX 75373-1592

-64-.^ I am proud to Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta and foster a strong future for our organization!
O $25 Check enclosed First Name, Maiden, Last Name

Address CiN'

State/Province_ Postal Code _Country_

Collegiate Chapter^ School

Seven-digit Member Number (located on back of magazine)

Alumnae Chapter (if applicable)

Email

Phone

*Dues and contributions made during the Sorority's fiscal year (August I, 2013 -July 3 I, 2014} are not tax-deductible.



go gainma plii

SORORnrLife
Ifs collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about

our shining chapters across the country and their recent activities. For chapter
submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org,

Symbol Key:

^^^^^ Sisterhood .^ Building Strong Giris

^T^ Leadership l^B^Bl ^'^l^o'^^ship

Safely/Wellness ^^9 Giving Back

Region 1
CX)NNIXTICLT

^ hlal'hela Chapler! Conneclicul)
The ehapler collaboriited wilh membei's

of,Mpha I'.|isilon Phi .Sororily lo hosl a

fundraising e\enl and splil the proeeetls lo
benefit eaeh group's philanthropic mi.s,sk)nl

DDIAWARi:

� I'la (iamma Chapler (Delaware)
Prom hanging out at the beaeh. lo .sharing
unlbi'gettable \aealions and ad\ enlures, sisters

made summer one lo rememberl Se\eral sislei's
e\en \aealioned together in Israeli

MASS,\CIILSi:ilK

T P.psilon P.la Chapler i Puidgewaler Stale
'lhe ehapler won Oieek \M'ek al the end ofthe
schcx)l > ear and se\ eral members ha\ e laken on

campus Orientation I catler roles lo welconie

new StudenLs lo eampus and make their

Iransilion lo college easier.

TVKVV.Jl.ll.SI,^

9- Prineelon , Vrea Alumnae Chapler
> lembeis wenl lo .see "lar from I leax en," an

oll-Bi'oadway musical slarringC ianima Phi

Bela Kelli O'l lara .Naughlon (Oklahoma Cil.\))
and were ihrillwl lo meel ami talk w ilh Kelli

after the show.

Ni:WM)RK

� P.psilon 'fau Chapler lloehester''
Members I'epresenled Camma I'hi liela as

they tra\<"le(l the workl lhis,siimmei"l I'roni

sleei'jingin Bedouin lenls in the middle ol'lhe

Xeg-a\ De.sei'l in Israel lo zip-lining in Maui lo

elinibing more lhan ,'J{)() sLei>s ol'the Naliean

in Kome, sislers enjoved a \aiiety ol'exeiling
a(K('nlure.s.

Pi:\NS\ IAA.MA

^Zela I'lpsikm Chapter ( Duc|iiesne)
fhe chapter became the firsl (ireek
organization to e\ er reeei\e lhe presligious
Outstanding SludenL Organization ol'the
"Sear.Vward, bealingoul more lhan '200 other

eampus organizations, fhe ebaiJler also ])laeetl
first in spring Cireek Week eompelilions.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

Region 2
DISIIIK IOI COI.IMHIA

^ Wa.shinglon, I ).C. AliiniiKU'Chapler
for the second .\e;u; lhe chapter sponsored a

fun tla\ al Camp fire PaUixeiil. Vrea Council in
Mar\ lanti. Ions ofarea collegians allentletl as
well, antl campers thoroughly eujoN etl laking
part in the various (ireus-lbemed acli\ilie.s,

gumes and erafls put on by (iamma Phi Belas!

ILOIIIDA

.J f,la Beta Chapler ! I'lorida Soulhern)
Members Nolunteerixl wilh sislers I'l'om Pta

P,ta Chapter i.Soulh Ploridaj ala (iirls on

the Run .^k in 'I'ampa. '1'he members who
\oluiileeretl hatl an amazing e\|)eiieiiee antl
are now making plans Ibr lhe w hole ehaplei'
loget inxoKetl!

_J f.la I ',la Chapler (Soulh I'lorida)
Sisters are exciletl lo weleome new members
this lall antl lo hosl their lirsl Crescent Cla.ssic
lo raise awareness for anil supporl Builtling
SlrongCiiris.

9 Naples .Vrea .Vlumnae Chapter
'fhis summer, the cha|ilei'"s Punch Bunch
weleomeil collegian, Vanessa Cirisko (Illinois
al I rbana-Chanipaign) for a fun afternoon of
sisterhood. 'fhe 12 Ciamma Phi Belas enjoved
each olhers eompanv al this gel logelher!

MHUIU VROIINA

� I'.psilon Psi Chapler (North
Can)lina- Vsheville)
Members cnjovctl active summers, and manv

sisters bad internships! ( )ne ehapter member,
Kaly I Uitfson, hravelv s|X'ii I her sunimer chasing
storms with aspeeial Leam Lo help learn more

aboul aLmos|)hei'ie seienee in Lhe MidwesL.

^ Kaleigh Vrea Alumnae Chapter
Members had agreattime attending I .unalest,
a nalional Iraveling teslival ofshort lilnis bv,
for antl abouL women, w hile .simulLaneou.sly
supporling (iirls on Lhe llun. P.aeh vear,

various organi/alions bring 1 .unalesls Lo Lheir

communilies and rai.se funtls liir Lheir local

non-prolils. 'fhis >ear. proceeds benelilled
lhe local Kalei.gh Ciirls on the Run eouneil!
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Region 1 I Alpha Chapter (Syracusej sisters who graduated between 1 977 and 1 980 reunited for a fun weekend in Syracuse. There was a total of 30 women in

attendance, some ofwhom had not been back to the University or the chapter house in more than 35 years! Memories flowed, stories were told, songs were sung and
the reconnection was 'beyond everyone's expectations' according to one sister!

Region 2 I Alpha Chi Chapter (William & Maryj members were excited to return to school and move into their new chapter housel Many sisters traveled abroad
this summer together to destinations like Greece, Paris, Spain, Russia and more. Here the chapter's Education Vice President Lizzie Dabbs is rocking the crescent

near the Palamidi Castle in Greece!
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VIlUilMV

.J PairliiN Countv Vlumnae Chapter
Members proudly wore lheir POB letters at

Cani|) fire Patuxent .Vrea Couneifs annual

'Ciamma Phi Beta Dav !" and were jointxl by
VVasbiugton, D.C. .VluiiiiiaeChaiJlermemlK'rs.
Sisters oi^'smiztx^l a ciix'u.s-themetl erafl, prov itletl
tivats and made fiientlswilh t-amjx-rs. . V warm,

but gival. .summer ouling Ibr all!

'fhe Crescenl (ijMjl)>gi,-je.\/(>r i/ieonrellj/
li.flingl'airfii.i C 'luinlij. \liininiieClia/)lei'x
home sidle in Iheprei'ions is.sue. Leam more

ahoul Ihi.sjiibiiloiis alumnae chapler al
I'aiifinCraminaPhilk'Ici.orp^.

� /eLa Bela Chapler A'irginitf'
.Vlain sislei's .stutlied al')i'oatl over Lhe summer.

exploring siles like l.onckm, Lhe C^aribbean,
Dublin antl .Mexieol

Region 3
IDXVS

T ( .annua Chi Chapler ('fexas .SlaLe-

San Mart-OS
�

Building sislerhootl bolh insitle antl ouLsitle
tlie chapter, mcmlx'i'.s hosletl Lhe llrsl-ever
Pan bellcnie-w ilie exeeulive brunch al the
P.mba.ssv .Suites in San Marcos. P.ach sororily
was represenletl by membei's ofthcir exeeulive
council, and IbeeveuL was so well-reeeivetl Lhe

chapler is ltx)king f()i'ward Lo making lhis fun
event an annual tradition.

� Dallas Vlumnae Chapler
Members were tlelighled lo hosl a Senior
Celebration event Ibr Alpha \i Chapter
(Southern Melhoilist : .seniors antl are

excited lo plan new progi-aniniing anil
evenls liir llie lall.

Region 4
OHIO

� Bela tiamma Chapter Bow ling Cireen .Stale

the ehapler was busv lhis fall preparing l()r

its big yOLli annivei'sarv eelebralion on the
i Sow ling Cii'ivn .Slale liiiversilv campus and

hatl an amazing lime connectingwilh sislers

oltl antl new al the various anniversan eventsi

Region 5
1 1.1 INOIS

J P.psilon Chapler i NorLhw ('stern)
.Viler hosting a fundraising event lo .support
Builtling Sirong Ciirls, members atlemletl
a Ciirls on Lhe Run .")k Lo cheer on asisLer

who coaches antl lhe girls she menlors!
Membei's niatle posters with positive wortls
ol'eneouragemenl antl cheered along Llie

sidelines as lheir eliapLcr sisler antl parLiciiianls
eompleled the liin ."ik.

T Omega Chapter Iowa States

'fhe ehapter is more excitetl lhan ever to begin
formal recruitmenl. ,V campus record, the
Iowa Slale fniversilv Cireek eomnuinily hatl
more Lhan SOO women ivgisLer l()r Ibrmal
recriiilmenl. making l()ra verv lai'ge-scale
Omega Chapler recruitnieiil!

� Bela Dla Chapter (Bradley)
( )v er Lhe summer, lhe ehapler's house
corporation boartl heltl its first social eveiiL!

Members wenl loa local arl sludio in Peoria

vv here the artisl helped the women ereale a

crescent-inspired piece ol'arl li:)r the chapler
house. I'A erv one en jov etl siieiitliug Lhe evening
working logelher antl just having fun!

^IINNlvSOIA

� Kappa Cba|iler(MiiinesoLa-'fwin Critics i

'

fhe chapter hatl a verv exciling summer, vv ilh

sislers studying abroatl in Noivvav, Prance
antl Portugal. The chapter house underwent
renovations over the .summer lhal included
new bardwoiKl floors, uptlatetl lighting antl
fre.sli paint ihroughoul the house. 'file ehapler
Ihanks its house eoiporalion boartl for all of
their hard work antl eaii'l wait lo show ofl'lhe

updates during lall recruiLmciiL!

� (iamma Pi Chapler Minne.soLa
Slate-.VIankato
A fiin, one-night relreal was the perieel
event to reunite sisters over the summer.

.\ lembers made Lheir pkms ((>r a suecessliil fall
recruitment and made Bid Dav gills liir Lhe
ehaplers (iiliire new members!

Kierslen Cionzales lc)r being crow ned .Miss

Milwaukee 201,'t!

Region 6
COIX)K\lK)

� liui Chapter Colorado Slate

Prom studying abroad together in pAirope to

road Lrippiiig lo lhe Cirand Canvoii, sislers
niatle ila I'nioiilv to stav connccled over

Lhe summer!

^ Denver Vlumnae Clia|ilei'
Membei's enjoved beauliliil wealher and
sisterhootl at the chapters Sunimer Picnic
in Denver. Sisters are looking li)rwai'd to
aLleiitling an uix'oming baseball game as

well as sujiporting the surrouniling eollegiate
chapters iluiing lhe recruilmeiiL season!

KVNS/VS

il .Sigma Chapler Kansas^

Members were ecstatic to hav e eaineil a

gratle point average of .'i..'),") liir lhe spring
201.'} .semesler. one ol'lhe highesl in Sigma
Chapter history!

"?' liela I psilon Chapter i' Kansas Stale':

The chtipter received the Presidents .Vward
for fi'alernal Pxeelleiiee. which is onlv altainetl

by achieving .n."i percenl ol'available award

poiiiLs in areas of: acadeniics. recruilnient,

rclention, eommiinilv service and philanthropy,
leadei'shi|), risk prcvenlioii and atlminislralive.

^ Bela Chi Cha|)ler ; V\ iebilii Slale ,i
The ehapler parlieipaled in Polish Week lo

prepare f<)r lall recruilmenl. 'fhe week eonsisled

ol'sislers learning reeruiliiieiiL conv ci'.saLion

skills, .selling ehapler and personal goals
anil enjov ing one anol hers company alter a
long summer!

MISSOLRI

T Delia .Nu Chapter (Mfssouri State)
Members walehed lheir brand new ehapler
house be built from the ground up, anil lhe

house was reatfv liir move in jusl in Lime li:)r lall

reeruilmenl! Vlongwitli the exeitemenl oflhe
new chapler house, senior Mollv Moran won

lirsl place in the Cireek Cioddcss eoin]X'LiLioii
and Clia|iler ,Vdv isor C^andiceW'oll'won Lhe

Besl New Chapter Vdv isor.Vward.

WISCONSIN

� Ciamma (Iamma Chapler
(Wisconsin-Milwaukee)
Membei's were extremely proud ol'lhe
eliaplei'K Public Relations Vice President

.'>.'t �(i,\,MM.\i'iiii!i:r.\,OKC, � I \i,i,yoi,'i
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Region 3 I Epsilon Lambda Chapter (Alabama) members hosted
a celebratory dinner to award stand-out sisters who excelled in fhe
areas of scholarship, campus involvement and leadership for the
201 2-1 3 school year - a great way to cap off a fantastic yearl

Region 4 / Evansville Alumnae Chapter members had a great time connecting with graduating
collegiate members of Zeta Kappa Cl^apter (Southern Indiana} at a Senior Tea members hosled in

their chapter room on campus.

Region 5 I At the end of tfie school year. Delta Pi Chapter (Illinois
Statej received All-Creek Awards for: Scholarship, Leadership and
Outstanding Philanthropy and Service,'

Region 6 / Prioi to recfuiiment. Alpha Delta Chapter (Missouri-Columbia} memoers
invited their moms, grandmas, aunts, sisters and friends to the chapter house for mock
recruitment practice. The fun preparation paid off as the chapter welcomed more than
80 fabulous new sisters to the chapter!
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� /ela Delia Cha|ilei' i Soullieasl

\lis.sotiri Slale:

Phe ehapler held its "I low Sweel il is Lo be ti

r<I>B'-Lhemetl ivcruilment this fall antl has .set

various ehapler goals lhal promole the highest
lyiie o( vvonianliootl.

� P.la lola Chapter Hockhursf

Through pen pals antl a baby photo guessing
game, sislers stav etl eoiiiiecletl this summer.

Main sislers are v\orking' harii Lo plan speeial
sislerhood retreats antl prepaiv Ibr their seeontl

.semester as a new Ciamma Phi Bela ehaptei!

NIJJRASK.\

# Ciamma Kappa Chapler (Nebi-aska-Keariicv i

Over the summer, membei's reconvenetl in

Kearney liir reeniilment wt)rlvshops antl
sisterhiKKl Ixintling. Daeh sister worked
ililigenlK lo eix~ale name Lags, picture boarils
and house ileeoralions Ibr fall reeruiliuenl
vvfiile catching up and listening lo music.

OKIAHOMA

T Beta Omicron Chapler (Oklahoma Cilv i

Congralulalions lo Vieloria Renard, Sarah
VV'liile antl Kelsev Ciriswtild, the three si.stei's

ti'om the chapter who eomix'leti in the Mi.ss

Oklahoma 2()1,'{ Pageant and all earneil spots
in the lop III! 'fhe chapter iTportetl the women
blew the aiulieiiee awav willi Llieir beauty, |X)isc
and [XM-tbrniances. N leiiilx'i' Kelsev Ciriswoltl
waserovvnetl Mi.ss Oklahoma 20 1,'5 - flip lo

page 1.9 lo learn more aboul KcLsey.

� liela Psi Chapler Oklahoma .Slate!

The ehapler house received updates just beliae
reeruitment! Phanks to the chapters house

corporation board, updates includtxl new beds.

mallres.ses, dres.sei's tmtl a new 'I'V lounge.

Region 7
ARIZONA
� Vlpha P,]isi Ion Chapter (,Vriz(ma;
.Sisters came baek to a relivshed ehapler house
this fall! New pink antl brown furniture, jiaint
antl decor make the home li-el extra cozv, fresh

and Lolallv Ciamma Phi Bela.

� Bela Omega Chapler (Northern Vri/ona)
Members oflhe chapter's I,9(>.'j pletlge class
eelebrated their ,')()th cUlss reunion in May al
Norlhern . Vrizona L niversiU Commeneement

Ceremonies.

<S> Phoenix Norllnvesl V'allev Vlumnae Chapler
Inslalletl November 2012, members from

colleges coast to coast enjov meeling for
moiilhlv luncheons and are h<)|iing to atltl
sisters lo lheir chapter rosier! Conlacl .Joanne
Bishop (Bradlev) at jmbish(� cox.net Lo gel
eonneeled to this new alumnae ehaptei'.

CALIIORNIA

� Ciamma Pla Chapter (California Slale-
1 ,ong Beach)
fhe chapter ended Lhe school vear w ilh a

Crescenl Ball brunch, family antl friends
were invilctl Lo lhe I ,akev\ood Cioll'Club
and a eeremonv was hosletl to .share lhe

years evenls and ehapler aeeoniplishnicnls.

.J Delia Delia Chapler 'Xalilin-nia State-

liillerlon :

.Si.sters helped raise money lo supporl Building

.Strong Ciirls with Lheir annual C^'cvseenl Classic!

� Delia P,la Chapler 'Caliliirnia-lrv ine)
Sisler eonneelion! I,iz\ee, a recenl Delia Pla

graduale, was excilcd Lo conneel wilh Vlargo
Keeler (.Soulhern Melhodisl) in North Carolina

aller meeting at their compain, IBM. "W'e

inilialh met al the companv 's hcadi|uai'Lei's,
bill ditlifl realize wc were both r<hBs unlil we
atltletl one another on 1 inketlln, anil 1 noliceil

Margohad Ciamma Phi Beta listetl in her

prolile!" liz say.s.

^ Delta Ihela Chapter (Caliliirnia
Polvlechiiie Stale'

The chapter hosted ils annual flag's for li'ances
capture the Hag loiirnamenl at the entl ol'the
.school year in memory ofsisler l-i'anet's Chang.
,Vs a result ol'lhe support and participation
from the w hole Cireek comiiiunilv, the event
rai.setl more lhan SL,.'')(K) Lo donale in fi'antv.s'
name Lo her Iwo favorile local charilie.s.

� Delia l,ambdaCha(iLer:,Calil()riiia-Rivei'side)
The cba]iler focused on maintaining a
conneeleil sislerhood llirougluuit the summer
wilh a \ aiielv ol'fun sisterhood events lo bring
ev crvone Logelher anil ealeh up! SLsterhood
ev cuts included: going lo a comedy show',
hav ing beach davs anil going lo the L'.S.

SurfOpen.

Region 8
BRinSH COLUMBIA.

^.Vlplia I ,ambtlaClia|ilei'(Brilish Columbia)
The chapter contributtxl to a Ciirl Ciuides of
C^anatia garden program! Membei's helped
water and harvest the vegetables weekly, and
w hen Lhev were ripe, tlelivered them Lo a nearbv
.senior eenler w here Lhe v egelables arc usetl as
pari ol'their lunch program.

Region 4 I Eta Delta Chapter
(Grand Valley Statej had a

bright and colorful recruitment,
welcoming nearly 50 new

members and exceeding
campus quota by moie than 20!
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Region 7 I Alpha Iota Chapler (California-Los Angeles) members had a blast volunteering at a Girls on the Run 5k event at the Rose Bowl Sladium! Chapter member
made inspirational signs, volunteered as running buddies and helped with race logistics.

Region 7 i These four Beta Lambda Chapter (San Diego Statej sisters spent the summer traveling together in
Europe. They began their adventures in Ireland, studied for Iwo weeks in Oxford and finished their adventure
with more exploration of Europe!

Region 8 I Three sisters from Lambda Chapter
(University of Washington) served as coaches for
Girls on the Run last season. Pictured is Natalie Zimmer,
one of the F'J'B coaches, with a girl she coached after

they completed t/ie culminating 5k event together!
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foundalion iicich

Zeta Psi Chapter [Texas-San Antonio) members.

^'^^'^M^W^^
SSsiiSBSSSMSWiS

The Gamma Phi Beta Foundation helps ensure the future ofour sisterhood by supporting the

leadership development needs of our members, providing philanthropic support for Building
Strong Girls and through financial assistance to further our members' educational goals.

V
GAMMA PHI BETA

FOUNDATION

In 201 2-1 3, more than 3,400 donors enabled the Foundation to offer these life-changing opportunities!
Did you know there are many ways you, too, can become a Foundation supporter of the heart?
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ANNUAL GIVING

J

iii �^

. Vnnual gills lo the Poundalion oiler membei's,

parents and friends an oppoi'Lunity to im|>acl
sisters, the .Sororilv and eoiumunilv bv provkling
iiiimcdiateantl consistent fumling lo lheir

program ol'ehoiee. (iilts can be matle via lhe

websile. mailetl or matle over the plioni>, and can

be .set up as one-lime or recuriing gills, making
ileasv l()i'vou logive back!

VOLUNTEER

Poundalion \ olunUxM's help our oi'gaiiiz:iLioii
su]iiX)i'L and inspire the lilelong de\elo]iiiieiil of
women. V'olunLeeringl()r the Poiinilation allows

vou the oppoi'Lunitv to conneel wilh sislers from all

over, whileilirecLly iiii|')acLing Lhe lii lure ol'r<I>B!

PLANNED GIVING

.loin lhe numerous niembers ami liienils who have

ensured a lasliiig legacv l()r Llic .Sororilv bv naming
the Poundalion as lhe reeipienl ofa ])lanneil gill
such as a bet|uesL, eslale. life iiisuraiicc policy
charitable Irusl or gill ofstoek.

CHAPTER GIVING

Chapter pai'ticipation iseiilicalh imporlanL Lo

Lhe Poundalion. Consider makiiigagifl Lo lhe
Poundalion as a ehapler; wc had a ixx'ord number

ofchapters join The lH7l.SoeieLv in 2()12-l.'3,

meaning lhev donaled S1,S74 lo the P'ountlation.

Make a grealer impact bv joining l()rees wilh your

chapter sisteis!

MAKE A RECOGNITION GIFT

IN THE CRESCENT

Remember someone special or celebrate an

imporlanl milesloiie w ith a gifl to the Poundalion

anil we'll print your reeognilioii in a fulure issue

o\"Hh' Crcseenl. Make a recognition gill online
or bv callingthe Poundalion; the siiggesletl
mininiuni is ^'I.'i.

CREATE AN ENDOWMENT

Pstablishingan entlowmenl is a wa\ lo pei'|K'lualfv
lend your siipix)i'l toCianima Phi Bela. .Vn endowtxl

l'uiidisagill(.S2.").()()() miiiimum) that isinvesttxl
tmd managixibv the Pounilatioii togcncniLea
continuous resource stream through grants l()i'

fulure generations. Ik-cause these gills deliver such

powerful and long-lasting conlribulion.s. asa ikmor,

you can name the endowmenl in honor ofyoui-sclf
or someone special.

AREA GRANTS

.Vrea granls a.ssisl house corfioi-alioii boards
1 ICBi wilh liindrafsing goals, while remaining
in-line wilh existing lax law. 'flic Vrea Ciranl

program allows donors Lo make lax-deductible

eonlribiilions lo their selected IICB ihrough ihi-

Poundiilion, v\ hich can be used liir cduealional

housing improvt'iiienl pnijeels.

SOCIAL MEDIA

Conneel wilh us on lhe Sororih s Paeebook page,

Pacebook.com/CianiinaPhiBela.Soroiilv. Loslay
eonnix'tixl to Pounilalion news, oppoi'Lunilies
and programs!

hi beta Omiaai Psgc ^.A-i
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Wmv! * ttvyi number of diopterswf
W74 Soo�y ay .Joking JU*74 Ic tt�
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MATCHING GIFTS

Vn ea.sv way lo double or even triple your
contribution to the Pounilalion is to determine if

yourcoiii]ianv has a nialching gift prognuii. Sueh

programs tvpicallv match all or a percentage of

employee conliihulions and or volunteer hours

to charitable oig-anizalions. Sim]ily oblain a

nialching gill liirni from vour human rcsouixx'

representative and iirovide it lo the loundation

with vour contribulion.

liirfurlher injiirmalion. pleasr eonlael lhe
Gamina Phi liela I'oundalion al lil)li.799.1H7Jf

orjinindalion(ugainmaphilx'la.orii.
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Jbiindalion nnc.s

MemorialGifts
1 1 'c acknoicledge Ihefolloicing individuals amigroupn icho conlrihulerl lo Ihc
(kimnui Phi Bela himmlaUon in meniorij <fa hived one' a.s if'Jii/ij.'il. HOI,'!.
y./.v/.v arcprinled an receivedj'rom lhe I'oundalion.

Jciiii KheiilMilliaiii Ai-iiell
(TexiLS- Aiislin, Hym)

.lovee Bennelt L'llom

^^^"ld<)n V.sli>n, liillior<if
Shalt 111 Asloii

Nancy P.iiright

.hisepli ik-aixl, IiilsIkiikI oC
Brijiillc I hlif- IJcaixl

Ann Ciregorv

R�>Ik'I"1 (Bob) Biiinilev, hiLsbaiui
orMai-giienleCiiilfhix-sl Bi-oniley

Barbara Boenzli
Corvallis Vlumnae C^hapter
Carleen .Sullivan

Vlice Itabst Bnivh, (NcbnLslia-
Lincoln. lf)+7)

Vlice Cummins Pien

Donna l^illoiii>> t'artfr

(Oklahoma Slalc, 1.962)
Ann V\()rley

l)i"icCollin, .son�>r.loaii I'ollln
F.vanston Xordi Shore
.Vlumnae Chapter

|joi,sMcBridf Dt'hn (L nKcisih of
Wiishinglon, IMl.'Ss

Diana 1 lillman Marshall

l)on)lln ShiglcN I 'anvell

(Pciin.s> h ania SUilc, HHl)
Prom all her sisters in lhe
Round Robin

Naiie.'^AVol Ie { iinwl (Illinois
al L'rl)ana-Cham|)aigii, l')'!"'*)

1 louslon Vhimiiae Clia[)Ler

VnneSli-a/iiielias Iliij'cK.'v (Illinois
al L i-lKina-C'haiiipaign. I9i<~>j

Victoria Dunn

Ciigi De'Prev Pyre

.lane IVnncI! I lak-v (Ai-i/xiiiii, 19.^2)
�loan M.Seaney

Jennifer I ,\nn llarle\ (I'lorida
Insliluleoriechiiolog>, 2(H>2)

Meredith Chandler

Marian iMtii I lillman ilelmig
(Lnivei"silv()fWashinglon, l,9.'W>)

Diana Hillman Vlarshall

Cantl Sinuin.Jolin.s<ni

(I\-nn.s>hania SUile, 1.919)
Patricia llenilerson
Donna Prior

.loan W idaii Mai-sliall
(\orlh�esleni. I.9.><))

C:"harlal,ee

Kenneth I xiiiis Mai-shall,
liitherolA icloria Mai-shall

Vlplia .Vlpha I loiise

Cor]X)ration lioard

lili/iilielh law RieeMilehell

(Birniingliain-.Soiilhern, !*>+*))
SalK .k)hnsi)n

Debra Alexander V IikhK
( lii'xas V&M-Coninieix-e, l.97.'>)

I inda C. Peltingell

Man SutherlandOhi-

(()hH)Wesle>aii, 1912)
Ciloiia Bailglev Faulkner

I ',1'iiesl.lohn Rtseoe, l)f�)lher
ofCai-oKiie fttseoe

Vnne I .avton

Sii�inne Aiulei-son lVlei-s<in

(Washington, I9I.'>)
VniieV. Moldrem

DIeaiMM- Mai:ji�ri S�ilt Ihilnani

(Oix-gon, 19;5S)
Jane.kmes

.Ma\is l{iLsiiuissen. niolher
of.Ann BiisniiLs.sen \\hliilal

Kalhkx'ii Mur|iliy

l)k-anor ( 'onnoi- Rieards
({ioueher, HKiS)

Hou.ston .\liimiiae Chapter

Ihi^ Roj>;ei-s, hiishand ol'Ciwen
liinUI(H-d Rofijei-s aiul bi-olher-
in-la� ol'Chi-is I.jinkll�i-d'l(K>le

Patricia Plentlei'son
Donna Prior
.kiaiine Roman
.Vnn Slebcii

l-ontla I lai-lessSanbiii-^
(Nebiiiska-Kearney, 1979)

Barbara I lurt-Simmons

Jean W illis .Sehiikll(VV iseuiisin-
MadisiMi, I9'!9 1

Cleveland VV'esl

Vlumnae Chapter
.lane Pihringer Mueller

Janii-sSmith, husband oI'Marsha
SehellerSmith

Christine Barr

I lelen I (islerSwan Idaho, 191 1)
.Vlbutiuen|iie .Vluninae C^hapler

I$iii-l>ai-aW el Is
'

layk >r
(Ponnsvlvania Slale, 19 12)

liom all her sistei's in the
Round Robin

.liKin I .i-iiallWaiiier (Miniu-soUi-
'l� in Cilies, 19 K))

.leiiiia Aaland

.lean Pawkes
CXnthia.S. .SchulLz

Dchni Rafi^sdaleWaLson

ClevisA^M-Coninieivc, IJ)7i5)
Candy Capper
Karen fiilbiigliL
.letiniie I largis
Cindy \'i-\ Vaughn

ManAVessehnan,
niolherol'kini lli'vty

.lenniler Wood

Jiuh I hiblniixnx bile
(Kaiisjis Slale. IjKiO)

Slasha .V. Ca.se

I'oix-slWiMMlnian, husband
of'Mai-iiynWikmIiiuiii

I'.vansloii Norlh Shore
.Vlumnae Chapter

I i"aiiees DawsonWikkIi-uII"
(Norlhvveslei-n, 1 9-'>2)

.lovee P. Dunn

.Marian V lueller \oehiini

(Washington ( iiivei-sitv, 19 (M)
1 louslon .Vluinuiie Chapter
Marv .Vnn Strassbiirg

"I-'or ilcceast'd members. The Crcseenl lisLs lheir fh-sl. maiden antl last names in aceortlanec � itii tlieii- school and vear ofinitialion. 'lb maia- an "In Mcniorv"

gill, visit CianiniaPhiBeta.oi'g/Donate or call .�3(),'J.7.4,<-).IS74. 'I'hc .snggesLciL iiiinimiim donation is .S2.-.. Ciids received by Oelolier.'il, '20\;i. will he acknow letl.ge
in the � inter 2014 issue.
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In Celehration i
Jeanne Beaeirs hii-tbdav.

Ciloria .Nelson

In hoiKirofnn Lillle Sislei-
I -iiui-a Ilegtie�) Bix'iiiian on lhe
bii-lb of ber lej$iev, Olivia Ixiehlan
Bix-niian.

Carrie Kleilgen

i'jnniaCniekell, outgoing
pivsidenl ol'Camon Counly
Vlumnae { 'hapler. Thank _^ouI
(iigi De'Prev Pvre

Darla Dakin: Thank^oii loryoiir
dtxliealtxlseniee lothe hmbellenic
IX'parlinenl. Wewill miss vou!

Santlv liurba

lhe birlh ofOwen Dougkis Minn,
son ofMtirianne Menna I'linii.

Marianne l''linii
Susan Lupo

Vmanda Kan� iseher ( iiilierixv.'s

gi-iiduatKHi firum oplonicli'>
.sehool.

P'.mily.Vdaiiicik

Candiee Hopkins, outgoing
pix.>sidenlol'Iioisiv Vhininae
Chapler. Thank vou!

Ciigi IVPrev Pvre

.Vnnabel Jones liirgcMxl lieahh
antl a siH-eth ixx-oveiy I

.kilene Sliver

Zela ( )nie}5tiChapler Vthisor
Mii-:in(ki Jones, U>r ixxx'i\iiig
IheCaixilyn llendrieks Hester
( >iiLstaiidiii$>; \d\ isor , V^vaixl
fnim Zela

'

Tau , Mpha I 'i-alernilv.
Zela 'fan Vlpha alumnae
ehaplcrs of the , Vtlanta,
Cieorgia, area

IxxjliiWiigner KliiiglK�i-g''s
KMMli biillulav.

l'"ran Btxx]ue

.Shana Makos, oiilgoing'ix'gional
c(M�ixliiiatoi--:icb isoi-s orRegu)n 8.

Thank von!

(iigi De'Prev K\ IV

Congnilulalions lo I )i-. Susie
KnelierMti'nieken Ibr ixxx-iving
vour Ph.D.!

I 'ran 1 .apliam

Happv birthdav lo T'.hs.sji M. B.
Meade!

Niinev B. N letide

I lappv birlhdav lo ( iloria
Swanson Nelson!

.leanne Swanson Bctieb

Kalbei-ine I'e/yella, outgoing
ix-gional diixx-lor ofRegion 8.
'Thankyoii!

Ciigi De'Piey Pivre

Bridget Pitman, oulgoiiig ix-gional
eiKuxlinalor-Salelx &Wellness/
education, Region S. Thankyoii!

Ciigi De'Prev Pvre

.sfx'cia I .si.sler, loved one or evenl icilh an "in Celehral ion"gift lo the
<i liela I'oundalion. 'I'hankiiou lo Ihefolhncingrlonors: icho.segifts icere

'fyiihj-fh 'JOI.'i. I. isl.s areprinted as receivedfrom lhe I'oundation.

In eelebriilioii of.Shii-lex

Reidenbaiigli.
Sv rticu.se .Vlumnae Chapter

I n honor oTI a nse> Zil/x-r

.SehmidislH-aiiiiriille;<iae>, Ixila.
Shaw na Peters

Rulb .Six-lei- s f^eneixMisgill
ol'new Inilialion .su|)j)lies Ibr
Dpsilon Chapter. Main, manv
Uianks, Dr. Rulh! l')psilon
Ch:i|�loi- IniK appixx-iales
vourwonderful tkmaiion!

Ppsilon C^haptcr
(.Northwestern)

In honorofiin (iamnia Phi Bela

daugliler,Olivia Marie'Ibvvii.seinl,
(iamma Thi Chapter ( Vubiiiii).

Barbara fownsend

*'/i; makean In Celehralion gifl.
visit (kunnuil'hilicla.oig/Donate
orcall,'iO.'i.79.9.hH~i. 'lhe.suggested
inininuim donalion is .s-2.;. C'lfls
received hi; Octoher 'il. 'JOI.'I. tcill
he acknoicledged in Ihe icinler

JOlif issue.

I bebii-lh ofCollon Keni[K'rWebb,
s�>ii ofChris and I .auniO'Deil
Webb and bixitlierofChrislopher.

Roseniarv Bunn

RutheWynne-laliaferit), outgoing'
pix-sidenl oCSaeninienlo \ allex
AlunmaeChapler. Thank^ou!

Gigi De'Prey Pvix-

Kalherine \'enriclv (Boston)
I'or beginning ber first lenn
as president ofBoston
Vluninae Chaplei-. I'or her
willingness lo serve and her

leadei-ship eapabililies. �<�

are exlremeh proud.
Carolvn and David Venriek
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go gdinina /)/ii

InMemory \\ettcl,itoh'letlge the passiiigoflhe l'olloiciiiv;tiinttt>ersttii(l celehrate llieirpari in uiir cirele ofsislerliiiod,
I'/ti.s li.sl ivjleel.s iHiliJiealioiis ivieieed at liileniitliintiil llrci(ti/iiarlei:s helureii .Miif/ I aiid'yiilii .'il. 'J011S.
t irsl. maiden, last luiiiies ttiid /leor ofiitilialioii are li.sleil fir each decea.sed iiieiiiher.

Alpha - .Syi-;icii.sf
Patiit'ia l-irskineWixKlwaril.
I,n 1 1

(ianiiiui - V\ iseonsiii-
Madisun

noiicnfeVelleniJia.Spintller,
1941

Lpsilon - Norlhweslern
I '.li/alx'lh Smith Kav; 1.9(1

Marlynn VIoeller Pditer, 1.9 l.'J

Sii/anne IlilkVndei'son. 1.947
Constanix' .laekson .Slaats. I') I.s
Kathleen Mulcahev Post. 1,9 IJ)

I la-talifoinia-lkikekv
.Silent Pleniing CoiLsoi't. 197;j

ThoUi- Denver

.I;itx|uelvnn Sliiart llieksoii.
19<>()

kuppa - Minnesola-
lwinCilifs
.loan P.ivlall Warner. 1910
P.mily llcllicljlaiidin. 191.'!
.luililli l)a.sgeii.SaKai<ls. 1974

UimlHla- I nivei>ily ol'
Wasliingtoii
SnziinncVnilei-son Pelei'son.
1,91.';

.Vrlene I liiuleitic Wailc. I9()S!

Nu -OrejsiHi
I'.leanor .Sw ill I'ulnam. 1.9.'!^

.\i - Idaho
Helen Poster .Swan, 1911
I'cllvc.liidd Meinirke. I,9.'')l

'reivllVMIIeyllall, l,9,-.l
Marv Meiuliola Morgan. IJKi.')

Oinieitm- Illinoisal
t i-l>anu-Chai)ipaigli
.tunc .lohnson Lewis. I.9,'I,S

Patrieia I lannan \\(i;j;en. 1.9 1 I

IJarhaiaVictorWoili-. I,9.")l
ViineSlraziiickas I lagiTtv. I,9S.''.

I'i - I nivei-sity of
Nebniska-I .incoln
Bernetlc I ladan I lamel. 19 1 1

Rho- Iowa
.lanis Colby .loslyii. 1,9 19
Carol. Vllison l)^gei'l. 1.9,1 1

.Signiii - kansiis

Betty Shawver Reilz. UL'tti
kathi-vii Crawliji'il Uo.s,sman.

1.9 IS

Vnn Kelly Steele. l9.-> t
Uarhai-a ISiniiiger I Pali, I.9.').']
Kaifii Webb l-'ricsen. I.9() t

I'hi - Wasliingtiiii I nivei-silv
.Nancv l>av\.son Scluieiiler, \i)rM
.lov cc t ireenc /im 1 Herman,

l.9.">.'J

I'si -Oklahoma
limma MelX-arnioii, 19 L.'I

liarbara Itratlliird Mayo, 19 l<S

Omega- Iowa.State
Vilelc Ml lelil I'orl. I't.'iS
Harrietle I.illle Slieaivr. 1,9 U)

Alpha Mpha - loi-onio

.Vnna VleViislan tvcnneily. 1,9.';,")

AlpliaCianmiii-
Ncviida-lleiio

Dorothy .Sew ell ( ialla.^her, 19 It

Xaney Damon .Singlcy, 1,9,")7

Mpha T'.psilon - Vri/ona
,le.ssie McCarthy �favlor, 19K)
liaibaiaVoiing Morales. 19 19

V Ipha Zela -

�

Iexiis- \us li ii
Mai'v l,o\ p,llis. I9l.'i
.lean Khciibotham Vniett, 19 IS

Alpha I :ia - OhioWesleyan
I,inda I lutchinson. 1.971

Alpha Thela - Vandcrbill
liarbani.lewell I'diiiI. 1917

Alpha Nn -\\ illeiiiiei-g
Manjraivt tel lawk.Selioli-r, \9:>'2
iSetlv rnrnerW hile, 1.9 tO

.Viidrev Zaun iUadl. I,9(i7

Alpha \i - .Sonlhei-n
VlelhiKlisI
.Snnsliine I lollar Dav is, 19,1.'i
Vdeline C.alewixid Meaz.le,
l.9,-.7

AlphaOmicitiii -

North I )iikolii Slale

Mary More ISeinio. \t)r>\

Alpha Itho- Birmingham-
Sou lliern
Dorothv May nor (irecn, l.9.'J7

Alpha LpsiUin-
IV-nusy bania State
.leaiinelLe .lones Phelliean,

1.9 I.')

Carol .Simon .lolinson, 1.9 19

\l|)liii I'hi -Colorado (ollege
Adonis Wliitlivar Kilcliie. 1.9.'i(i
I .orraine M<iiri,soii lluckei-

Stroiip, 19 1 1

Mpha ( hi -\\ illiani .N Mary
Betlv CiitshallVllman, 1.9 l.'i
Doi'ollw nellnier Mel .aiighlin,
19 If)

Kalhlivn Hyei's I Uifl'man. l,9-")0
Nancy Donslikess Rowlanil.

1.9.-; t

ISela iietil - Man hind
Kiilli llai'iii.;;l'helan. 19 I 1

Ik-la (iainina - Ikmling
(iixx-n Slale
I lelen Behrens ( ".iislatson. 1,9 1;!

Vlary kovach l,cc. i;)(;i
.lane Corbin Kaiser. 1.972

Ik'la Kappa - \i-i/xina .Slale
l!arbar<i(;rini Wooilrolle. I.9() t

Ik-la I .ambda -

San l)ieg<� Stale
Nanev I lall I'avNka. 1.9b'<S

Ik-lii Nil -Vermonl
Barhara I lughes Campkil,
I9.''�0

.Vieva Hose Howell. I9()t

Ik-ta Oinienni -

Oklahoniii City
Marilyn Culhrie kawiikanii.
1.9(;(i

Ikliit hi- UiihiUi Slale

Mary Mai-sli .liickson. I.9.')S

Ciiiiiniii I'hi- Viihiii-n
Kiiren Martin Me VliU'iiev, I.97S

I )el ta .Signm - T loriiUt
Inslilnleoi' l(x'hnology
.lenniler I lai'lev. 20()ii

' �/() IVI xirt the /XKv/z/g
tifa .si.sler. plea.seemail
eonlael t ts(ii gitinnti iph ilH'la.oig
so xceaiii honor lite ineiiilier
on litis /xfjf ill ujiilntv t'.ssiti:

The Crescent .sinecnii/ apoloiih.e.s fir iitiiinirlhj spelling
lio.raniiv Uehei's i Kansas. IflJS . nuiite in Ihe pret ions i.s.stie.

In LovingMemory
W'e aiv .siiiklened by the kiss of I lelen Puslmueller (California-
I,OS Vngele.s, l,9.')2;. who pas,seil awiiv (in ,Vii,gusl 9. JOI.'I.
I lelen wiis inslrumenlal in lHi|)in;j; to cslablish llie .Sororilv

Vlusenm al Inleriialioiuil I le,iil(|n;irlcrs;ind receiwil a
Carnation Vward in I99S llir her workiuidconlribnlioiis as

cnratoi' liir lhe .\nlliro|)olog\(k'pai'lmenl al the L niv ersilv

oI'Denvcr.

The Sorority sends iis

condolences to Helen's eight
daughters, 10 grandchildren
and 14 great grandchildren.

'� ^M

c.vMM vi'iiim,r.\.oiK;- I'M.i.aoi,'



go gamma plii ^

The Peanuts and
Olives Legend
�Pbe tradition of .serving pe;iniils and olives

hits existed l()i' more lli;iii a ceiiUiry in

Ciamma Phi Beta. In 189.'), the tradition even

ins|iii'ed Betsie Cow les Cubson (Sv racuse,

18,9^) lo w rite the �'Peanut and Olive Song."
In ils simplest li)i-m, the Iradilion has

diclated that ehaplers .serv ed the.se twt) liiotls

at events, both formal and inl()i'mal. .Vs is

common ['ov many long-stand ing- traditions,
much folklore has evolved surrounding the
sLiirl oflhis practice. Over the vear.s, three

stories hiive been lold - iill centering around
ill! allegeil soeiai event at .Vl|ilia Chiipter
(Syracuse).

I low do von think the peanuts and olives

Iriidition got ils sUirt'.-' I lere iire the three

most comnion versions!

Version #1

Members are prepiiring to enjov a meal -

possibly l()r recruitment or in celebration of

a speeial oecii.sion tli;il consi.sLs of ;i colorful

sprciid, with the besl china antl silver used.

'The members .set out the spreiid iind then

mov etl outside to run erriuids or visit some

friends. In their ab.senee, members ol'oiie

oflhe lociil fratein ities break into the

hoirse iind eal lhe sjiiciid, leiiv ing only
peiinuLs iind olives, 'fhe members Hnd

these .sole remnanls ol'f()od on Lheir

return to the house.

Version #2
It's a calm afternoon ill the hou.se. .Some

local friends fiill on the niembers, wiio, of

course, wanl to offer them refreshments.

VV hen one members checks the eii]iboards,
however, .she finds them bare but fiji'the

peanuts and olives. In an ef!()rt to make the

mo.st ol'lhe siluiition. the creative hostess

serv es these two items with the silver antl in

il most gi'iieious manner.

Version #3
Vn informal recruitment event is scheduled,

iind niembers hiive invited their f liends w ho

iire not Cireek to join. One ol'lhe chapter
memliers is lo oversee the refreshnienls (iir

the cv enl, bul becomes so occupied vv ith

.school v\ork that she does not remember

to shop. V few iiiinules before the iirrival

of ]ioteiitial new niembers, she realizes her

The legend ofpeanuts and olives has been
incorporated into various Sorority memorabilia over

the years.

omission ;intl riiees to the cuplioards to

only find peanuts and oliv es. .As she senes,

she iicts iis if those were the intended treiils

idl the time.

fhese three stories have sent-d iis the

biisis fi:)r many variations ofthis tradition,
but idits, Cianima Phi Beta has never been

iible to verify the truth behind iuiy ofthem.

Whether fictitious or fiictuid, the variations

ofthe pciiiiiits iind olives tradition hiive been

il part ofthe Sorority "s eulture for deciides

antl are just plain fun.

The peanuts and olives tracdition has even been applied to romance!

"The gid who becomes engaged during her college year does something to celebrate. Ordinarily her fiance is expected to furnish a peanut
and olive spread, but sometimes the giris prefer to announce their engagement by giving a spread themselves. . ,the renowned peanut and oli

spread is a great favorite. We sing the 'Peanut and Olive Song' on these occasions and crock our peanuts with a great deal of gusto."
-Marion Draper (Syracuse, 1910), niece of Founder Frances Haven Moss

ive
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Capture a Crescent

7heCrescent@gammaphibeta.org {or an opportunity to be featured in a future issue!

���I. i^^l A O"

1 . Florida: While on vacation in the Siesta Keys, Jenna Siok tevon (Bradley)
stayed at the Crescent Condos, "It was surely a sign!" Jenna said.

2. Massachusetts: Marge Calvert Bicnchetta (Indiana State) found this
crescent wind chime while visiting her son.

3. South Korea: While teaching English in South Korea, Erin Templeton
(British Columbia) took a quick break in this giant crescent she found
at a park!

4, Quebec: While exploring Montreal with a fellow sister. Shea Maness
(California State-Fullerton) found a crescent moon on Sainte-Catherine
Street, the primary commercial artery of Downtown Montreal,

5, Missouri: While visiting Springfield for her son's wedding, Shanon Glenn
Fitzpatrick (Arizona) and her daughter were driving around the Missouri
State University campus and spotted a familiar crescent on the beautiful
new Delta Nu Chapter house! "I immediately jumped out ofthe cor

for a crescent photo!" Shanon says.


